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General Ridgway Greets Successor
General MatthewB. Ridgway (center)shakes handswith General Mark Clark, his successoras Supreme
Commander In the Far East,on the letter'sarrival at Haneda Airport, Tokyo, Japan, May 7. Ridgway In
turn has been named to succeedGen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower as NATO commander. At left Is Robert Mur-
phy first U. S. Ambassadorto post-wa-r Japan.(AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo).

UN PlanesIn BiggestAir Raid
Of War LashAt SupplyAreas

SEOUL, Korea, May 8 W Day-
long waves of American planes, in
the biggestair raid of the Korean
war, turned.a major Communist
supply base"Into billowing flames
and smoke" today, the U. S. Fifth
Air Force reported.

The Air Force said the dawn to
dusk rain of high explosives, rock-et-s,

Jclll gasoline fire bombs
and machlncgun bullets destroyed
165 supply buildings and damaged
81.

American and 'Australian jet

Bookie Talks

About Payoffs

To N.Y. Nice
NEW YOIIK, May 8 UV-B- oss

Bookie Gross, who has Involved
former top city officials In his multi-mil-

lion dollar bookmaklng busi-
ness, testified today that William
Whalcn, former chief of detectives
of the New York Police Depart-
ment had been on his payroll.

Gross said Whalen went on his
payroll right after he became an
Inspector, atwhich time Grossgave
him a dinner and an expensive
watch.

Gross took the stand for the sec-
ond day In the police departmental
trial of five officers accused of ly-
ing about their relationswith Gross.

All five of the men on trial have
filed for retirement thismonth and
unlessthe case is completed before
the effective date of their retire
ment they cannot be punished by
the police department.

They face loss of pension rights
in this trial.

Yesterday Gross testified that
James J, Moran shook him down
for a $15,000 political contribution
during former Mayor William
O'Dwycr'a 1949 campaign.

Moran, long-tim- e political crony
of O'Dwyer. is In Sine Sine prison
on, a ar sentence for
masterminding a $300,000-a-yea-r

firemen's shakedown racket when
he was first deputy fire' commis
sioner.

Gross, who returns to the witness
stand today, also testified hehad
"an arrangement with Inspector
William P. O'Brien whom O'Dwyer
later named police commissioner.

The "arrangement, Gross said,
was for protection at the rate of
--$50 or $100 for him (O'Brien),
plus the regular amount for the
spot.

Gross reputedly paid one million
dollars a year graft to police for
protection until his

bookie racket was
smashedin 1950.

d'Drlen, asked for comment on
Gross' testimony, declared: "He's
a liar .... I don't know him. I
never saw him. I nevermet him."

CFBrlen, now In private business,
quit aspolice commissioner during
the graft scandal which broke after
Gross' arrest At the time of the
resignation, O'Dwyer said "I be-
lieve Bill O'Brien Is as honest a
man as I have ever known."
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planes screeningthe raiders shot
down two J.IIG-1-5 jets and damaged
another, the Air Force added.

Target of the mass raid was
Suan, 35 miles southeastof Pyong
yang, North Korean capital.Suan is
a feeder point to Chinese troops on
the Western Front. Air Force
photos had shewn the arealiterally
loaded with trucks and military
suppllesTieavIly guardedby' anti-
aircraft guns.

Jets and propellerdriven planes
drawn from fourtwings madewell
over jiai maiviaual auacKs, tne
Air Force said.

They "tore the Communist sup-
plies to shreds," a communique
said. "Thousands ot gallons of
fiery napalm(Jellied gasoline) were
spread over the target, turning
piles of supplies Into , billowing
namesand smoke,"

F-8-0 Shooting Stars opened the
attack a dawn.

Then came waves of F-8-4 Thun--
derjets,moore Shooting Stars,pro-
peller driven Mustangs, and Ma-
rine Corps PantherieU,Sky Haid
ers and Corsairs,

The Fifth Air Force said the
strike was bigger than one a year
ago on Red air bases Just inside
Korea nearthe Manchurian border.
That one involved 312 planes. The
Air Force didn't say bow much
bigger.

No report was made of damage
to American planes if any. That is
mentioned only in weekly summar-
ies.

The Air Forcereportedtwo MIG
15s were destroyed in two separate
battles both fought unusually far
from the Beds' Manchurian bases.

One MIG was credited to an
Australian Meteor pilot In a fight
110 miles from the Manchurian
border. The Busstan-typ-e MIGs
rarely venture so far. The flgh
was over Kyonlpo, south of the
North Korean capital, Pyongyang,

The second kill and the damaged
MIG were credited to American
Sabre jet pilots near Pyongyang.

Allied air losses, if any, are an-
nounced weekly.

On the ground, the U.S. Eighth
Army announced, two strong Allied
tank raids smashed through Bed

Br Tbt AuocUUd PrtM
The nationwide oil strike expand

ed its Texas scope today with the
shutdown of a plant at Kilgore.

Continental Oil Company said it
was prepared to resumeoperation
of its refinery at Wichita Falls,
but there was 00 union reaction
reported.

Oil Workers International Union
ifm l etrllrlncf tn niln-.iil.l- a

effort to back up demands for a
25-ce- hourly pay boost. More
than 25,000 workers are now be
lieved idle in Texas alone, some
PO.000 over the United States.

Union employees of the Pan
American Pipe Line Company of
Kilgore, quit work this morning
at 12.01 as the shutdown expanded
in East Texas. Already out in the
vicinity were Clues Service, Sin
clalr, and East Texas Salt Water
Disposal Company plants,

Conoconotified the Wage Stablll
ration Board it was prepared to
re-op- its Wichita Falls plant and
one at Denver, Colo., anytime re-
finery workers were willing to
come back to work. x

u. 1 risner, continental's re
gional general manager in Hous
ton, said yesterdaybis firm also

Installations in brisk battleson the
Central Front.

The two big tank forces struck
in a bright mid-da-y sun Wednesday
on me iiumnwa-Kumson-g road, a
vital transportation link. One force
battled two Bed battalions, which
attacked tho tanks with mortars
ana artillery,

The tanks rumbled across rough
terrain Masting the dug-l- n Beds.
Tankers estimated they killed 49
Beds, wounded 133, and damaged
w Dumccrs ana 54 trenches

The secondtank force reportedIt
destroyed five .buildings, damaged
20 bunkers and eight trenches. I

Truman,

Oil Strike Issue

GULF COAST HARDEST HIT

DENVEB MWBefusal of 22 AFL,
CIO and Independent oil industry
unions to call an' end to their week-ol-d

strike may send the wage dis-
pute to PresidentTruman.

The Wage Stabilization Board
scheduled a meeting today in
Washington. Yesterday, WSB
Chairman Nathan P. Felnslnger
told the House Labor Committee
the case probably would be sent
to the White .House If the board
falls to obtain an end to the strike.

Felnslnger had asked the unions
to send their men back to work.

O. A. Knight, president of the
Oil Workers International Union
(CIO), said here last night the
strike will continue. He added the
unions will have representativesat
the WSB meeting May 13 as re-
quested.

"In light of the history of the
dispute and of the WSBs apparent
inability to affect industry par
ticipation in WSB hearings, we
have no alternative but to continue
our strike," Knight said.

"We have patiently attempted to
achieve peaceful settlements, but
to no avail. We have

4wlth the board, but to no avail.

intended to continue negotiations
with employees at other plants
wherediscussions aro now in prog-
ress.

Fisher answered a WSB plea to
ou companies ana unions to re
open the plants pending further
negotiations. He said Continental
expects to have a representative
at the WSB meeting in Washing--
ion next Tuesday

The ou strike is in its second
week. Production, both of crude
and gasoline, has been falling off
steadily since the first refineries
started closing at the walkout's
inception. However, no serious
shortages have been evident as
yet. uniy a lew places have re
ported closed servicestations.

Chief result, so far. has been
the rationing of gasoline for civil
ian aviation.

Hit heaviest in Texas is the Gulf
Coast region from the Orange-Beeumont-p-ort

Arthur area to
Corpus Chrlstl. But several other
plants In the Northwest Texasand
East Texas areas are also closed
by the strike.

Some refineries are still operat
ing.

Kilgore Oil Plant
JoinsStrikeList

County, Area

CandidatesPlan

To JoinRallies

Public Appearances
In All Communities
Arranged At Meet
Candidatesfor county and

district offices outlined pro-
cedure for participation in
areapolitical rallies at a meet-
ing Wednesdayafternoon in
tho courthouse.

Walker Bailey was elected to
serve at masterot ceremonies for
the candidates at the various public
appearancesduring the campaign.

Following considerable discus
sion, the candidates agreed that
they would try to accept an Invita-
tion to one rally in each commun-
ity ot the county. However, rallies
will be scheduled on Friday nights
only.

Organizations which desire to
sponsor rallies in their respective
communlUcs shouldsubmit requests
to Bailey as soon as possible. In
communities whero more than
One organization submits a request,
the first presentedto the masterot
ceremonies will be accepted.

May 30, which Is Memorial Day,
has beenexcluded from the polit
ical calendar, whlfc July 25, tho
day before tho first primary elec-
tion, has been reserved for the
final rally on the courthouse lawn
In Big Spring.

"The candidates want to visit
each community In Howard County
during tho campaign, hut they must
have some system to allot their
time properly," Bailey said. "All of
them will appreciateIt If the or-
ganizations ot the various com-
munities will cooperate In the pro-
gram they have outlined."

Union Plans Housing
NEW YOBK Ml The AFL Inter-

national Ladles Garment Workers
Union has decided to use its own
funds to finance a
mortgage for a nous
Ing development underunion spon--
sor.hlp on. the Lower East Side of
Manhattan

May Get

We were finally forced to strike
and we must continue striking un-

til settlements aro reached."
Knight pointed out that the dis

pute dates back to September,
1931, and was postponed three
times before refinery and plpcllno
workers went out.

The WSB had returned the dis-
pute (0 the unions and manage-
ment April G for more collective
bargaining after Inability to get
hearings under way. It retained
temporaryJurlsdlcUon, however.

a pattern lor settlement may
be drawn from an agreement
reached late yesterday between
CIO workers and the Bock Island
Refinery near Indianapolis. They
seiuca lor an hourly In
crease. riCKcis were to be re
moved today.

me unions are asking a wage
Increase of 25 cents hourly and
hikes In night shift differentials.
Knight said that any company of-

fer of 18W cents hourly probably
would be accepted.

The averagewage ranees from
12 to $2.10 an hour and night dif-
ferentials are 4 cents from 4 p.m.
to midnight and 6 cents from mid-
night to 8 a.m. The unions want
these boosted to C and 12 cents
respectively.

Knight said negotiations seem
less favorable today than yester
day. There UU Is some hope, how
ever, a settlementwul grow out of
the May 13 meeting.

What was described as the best
offer by any company faUed to
produce settlement In San Fran-
cisco. Negotiations there broke
down yesterdaybetween CIO union
Tide Water-Associat- Oil Com-
pany.

It was reportedthe management
offered about 15 cents an hour
plus differential increases there.

RESIDENTS TAKE
A 'LAST FLING'
AT WATER USE

Big Spring people apparently
took a "last fling" at watering
Wednesday.

For the 24 hours ending early
Wednesday morning before
word of the city's water re-
striction ordinance had been
circulated, the production total
was 3,437,000.

Thursdaymorning, afterword
had circulated, the total was
3,685,000.

City officials attributed this
to that "last fling" on the guise
of "not knowing" that the city
had takenrestrictive action.

Ike WarnsCongressOf
Danger In Foreign Aid
Cut; Would Hinder US
ShapeOf War

ConsideredIf

Terms Rejected

UN May Take Its
CaseTo RussiaIf
RedsWon't Budge

Bv ELTON C. PAY
AP Military Reporter

WASHINGTON IP) Prcsl-den-t
Truman loft tho Asiatic

Communists today with tho
choice ofacceptingwhat is ap-

parently the final Allied armis-
tice offer or continuinga war
that has gained them little.

While the Communists mulled
over the President's' declaration
yesterdaythat the United Nations
three-poi- nt truce proposal must be
accepted In entirety,'military and
diplomatic officials consid-
eredwhat to da If it Isn't.

If the Chinese and Korean Beds
turn down the pro-
posal, including the point that
there bo no forced return of prlS'
oners, tho prospects for continued
war seemed uppermost.

Tho shape this war could take
more prolonged stalemateon the
existing batUellne. a blockade of
Bed China's po,H!' ", W,CJ".,.,
altcrnaUves XEi. by ,"?",
ed Statesand its Allies.

A diplomatic effort outsldo Korea
to settle the dispute remained at
least a posslbUIty. Deputy Defense
Secretary William C. Foster was
askedby reportersyesterdayif dl--

rm fltpnllatlnn with .niticula bad
been- - considered. 'Foster replied
that "every alternative lias been
considered." Including that one.

The single packageproposalsub
mitted by Gen. Matthew B. Bldg-way-'s

negotiators at Panmunlom
and supported by tho U.N, Allies I

contains thesethree points;
1. 'That thereshall be no forced

repatriation of prisoners of war--as
the Communists have Insisted"

(the President's summary ot the
point). Interviews conducted by
the Allies have shown that 100,000
of the 173,000 prisoners would op-po-

return to Communists hands.
This is a bitter blow to Communist
prestige.

2. The United Notions will not
Insist on prohibiting reconstruction
or repair ot airfields in Communist
areas.

3. The commission to supervise
an armistice shall include two
Communist satellite nations Po
land and Czechoslovakia and two
chosen by the United Notions
Sweden and Switzerland.

It was the first point that was
at issue and it was that ono over
which the President was precise
and adamant.He said, "Wo will
not buy an armistice by turning
over human beings for slaughteror
slavery,

Ho declaredthe U.N. bad taken
extreme care In separating the
100,000 prisoners who said they
would oppose return from those
who wanted to go back, adding that
the U.N, would agree to an im- -

See KOREA, Pg. 10, Col. 4

City IU11 telephones have been
ringing almost continuously since
the word got around that the com-
missioners had passed the Tuesday
night ordinance restricting the use
of water froimthe city supply.

Many of the questions are rou-

tine, but others presentboth legal
and technical problems that can't
be safely answered in an'off-han-d

manner,according officials,
Most of the questions In the latter
category involve the use of water
for construction and Commercial
purposes,

In answering these questions of-

ficials are referring the inquiring
erions to the ordinance itself and

the information contained in a
letter handed each city employee
by H. W. Whitney, city manager,
yesterday.

This letter tells the employees
that the ordinance Is "effective lm
mediately" and details the uses
ot water that are prohibited. It
also explains penalties that are pro-
vided Including one requiring the
Water Department to remove the
meter and to discontinue service
to any person convicted for the

RED PRISONERSSEIZE ALLIED

CAMP COMMANDER ON KOJE ISLE
PUSAN, Korea. Friday, May 0 (P) Tho Army

today that Red prisoners on K0J0 Island had
seizedtho Allied camp commandant.Brig, Gen. Francis
T, Dodd, and a fellow-office- r on Wednesdayand still aro
holding Dodd as a hostage.

Tho other officer managedto escape,but General
Dodd was dragged Insldo tho Red prisoners' stockade.
Tho other officer's namo wasnot available

A report from tho island prisonoff tho Sou'hKorean
coastsaid a noto had bcon passedfrom tho stockade,but
its contents wcro not disclosed.This report said that
uoaa nau not ocen narmca. it was sovcrai nours old,
however.

Kojo Island hasbeentho sceno of two violent prison
.disorders thisyear. On Fob, 12, 170 porsonswcro killed
in an uprising by Red prisoners in notorious 'Compound

On March 13, 12 prisoners woro killed when
and Communistprisonersengagedin a rock-figh- t.

Dodd, who was deputy chief of staff of tho U. S.
Eighth Army, took commandat Kojo after tho February
riot.

PresidentNotes
Situation Grave

WASHINGTON, May 8 Constitution to seta the indu
dent Truman, reflecUng on world
conditions ori his C8th birthday,said
today the international situation
here at home don't seemio realize
here at home don't seem to rcallo
It.

He also said he Is working vory
hard to get tho ou strike settled
and ho Is hopeful ot a settlement.

Tho Presidentwould not discuss
the steel case.in any form, saying
ho should not do so while it is be-fo-ro

tho Supreme Court for a rul-
ing pn whetherho had power under

HottestDay
Of Year Is

NotedHere
Yesterday'shigh of 99 degrees

came within two degreesof being
the hottestMay 7 on record in Big
Spring. The highest recording for
tho date was 101 degreesin 1010.

But tho 03 was enough to make
It the hottest day we've bad this
year, and It was quite a coinci
dence that this was the day Big
water from the city supply was re
strlctcd.

If this afternoon's high comes up
to thp expected 101 degrees predict-
ed by the Weather Bureau then to-

day will go down In the records as
the Hottest May 8 since weather
records have been kept here be-
cause It will exceed by one degree
the 100 rolled up on May 8, 1027.

A slight drop in the mercury Is
forecastfor tomorrow with a high
of 04.

second violation unless and until
that person posts a 4500 approved
bond payable to the city which
will be forfeited upon a further
violation being established.

Whitney and other city officials
say compliance by most citizens
has been splendid and that from
the nature of t. great many of the
telephone calls already received it
It quite evident that any person vi
olating the ordinance isgoing to be
reported bya neighbor,

"The people seem to realize,'
Whitney commented, "that our sit-
uation Is critical and that heaMh
and fire protection must be given
first consideration."

In this connection Whitney and
Lige Vox, city sanitarian, repeat-
ed a statementmadeseveral weeks
ago that even though the city sup-
ply is short it is not contaminated
and that not a slnglo drop ot con
taminated water wljl be allowed
to go into the lines serving con-
sumers.

They point cut that efforts to
keep the supply pure wll) be step
ped up If such action is war
ranted and that samples will be

try.
The President,in an often hU

osophlcal mood, ranged over the
general internationalsituation w
news conference discussion.

Despite the difficulties hi saw1,
ho said aaheoften hasbefore that
he is ttill hopeful of ultimate peace.

And as for himself and the fact
it was his birthday, he commented
that he hashad a most happy, and
ho guessed as full a life as any
man ox nu age.

When he leaves the White House.
Truman said with a grin, he is
going to spend Uia next 10 rears
having a good time and doing just
as no damn pleases.

Ha SUffecated ha mtirtit An a oaad
bit ot traveling abroad.

In a scolding turn, Truman re
peated what he had told the Na
tlonal Housing ConferenceearUer in
the week Uiat some opponents of
his defense program aro playing
right down tho alley RussianPre
mier Stalin wouldlike to lead them.

He said the attitude of Conereii
toward economic andmilitary aid
and other defense legislation re-
cently has been such as to imply
that the necessityfor those things
no longer exists.

Truman went on to ssy if we
could maintain our Industry on an
even keel and continue the buildup
ot our own defenses and those, of
our allies there would bo no World
War HI.

He is still hopeful of getting all
his program brought to its con
elusion in which case, he said, we
will have a raiting and universal
peace,

Before tho President's .meeting
with reporters,Brig. Ocn. Wallace

See TRUMAN, Pg, 10, Col. 8

taken at frequent Intervals from
various spots over town to be sub-

mitted to the state laboratory for
analysis.

City officials said that some au
tomobile washing was continued
yesterday afternoon with the op-
eratorsot the washing stands tak-
ing the position that they bad not
received any notice of the ordi-
nance, Officials stated thatthere
Is "no obligation on their Dart to
give any notice of this emergency
measure and that (be ancientlegal
axiom that "ignorance of the law
is no excuse"is particularly appil
cable In sucha case,

Probably the fastest selling mer-
chandise In Big tvrintf yesterday
were lift pumps to be fitted on air
conditioners which allow the same
water to be used over and over
until complete evaporated. The
ordinance makes an exception and

ReactionTo WaterOrdinance
Is Termed'Splendid'By City

permits me operation ot air con-
ditioners ot this type only.

When askedabout the air condi-
tioners of the other type which are

Stt WATER, Pg. 10, Col. I

GeneralSays

Cut Can Retard

DefensePlans

Ike StudsNote
lackingTruman
To Sin, Connally

WASHINGTON, May t (ff)
j--; Gon. Dwlght Eisenhower
told Congress today any cut
in PresidentTruman's SIMO,
000,000 foreign aid 0kk
"would inevitably tend to cup
toil or retard' Ihls natlon'i
aeienseprogram.

The menage from Ilatatwtrf
was made public by Ben, CeaaaBs'

chairman of the 8Mto
Foreign ReUtkww Committee.

The retiring headet &e Wi
Defence forces did net sfecMkatty
six ngreis 10 retaw the rati
amountof funds TrumanreauaataJ
for foreign aW.

But tie did say that aay cut
"would be heavily and erlowl
feU."

TheForeign Relations CewmtWasj
has voted to cut a Mllkm dUar
from Truman's requests. TM
House Foreign Affairs CewwHtee
chopped off another100 mttHeat.

Elsenhower said in Ma cable t
Connally that "any eut materia ,

greater" that the billion doUar re-
duction voted by feJa comesJttM
"would create such dWfteultUa tktarasue mute ttM
trwrrm wilaht vU Im UiHiJ
and inicM taertfoM Mao
prep military tmftFint mw
yJsMMeed,and wMeU I sanrtdar
essentialk ta,Jh4m W. aV
ecurity.,
Only an how1 before CsmuU

releasedthe Eisenhower message.
Sen. Russell ), chalrma of:
tho Senate Armed Services Com--
mlttee. sent a messaseto E1m.
hqwer Biking Mm whether k
thinks the 4,Me,MO,000 voted by --

the Connally committeewould bradequatefor this nation's defeaaes,.
Russell is a candidate far

Democraticnomination for Presi-
dent. Elsenhower is a candidat
for the Republican nomination.

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON The admtoU- -i

Iratloa was faced with the posaibU--
ity today that H will have to choee
between building w America.
forces or those of Its alks wheat;.
it ships arms overseas.

Thu developed yesterdaywheal1.

the House Foreign Affairs Commit-
teeapproved a M,8M,10QtOOe forelajn .

aid program for the year endlmt
June30, 1952 slightly over ono fell- -.

lion less than the IT.OOO.W.OW

asked by PresidentTruman,
Most of the cut was In proposed

military assistance to Europe. This
was slashed 829 million dollars do
spite protests ot military leaders
that the full sum was vital, ?

However the House grans
amended themeasure in such a,
way that If shipment of all im
arm requested actually is vftal,
military leaders could go ahead
and provide (be arms from' their
own stocks. 4 I

Tho SenateArmed ServicesCom-
mittee today begins its hearings
on the Mutual Security BllL 'De--t
tense Secretary Robert A. Lovett
and Secretary of StateDeanAche
son are to be the witnesses at r
closed dopr session.

The House Foreign Affairs Com--
mlttee yesterday adopted several
amendments, including the one cat
shipment ot crma to foreign allies
out of American supplies. Chair
man jucnarus iu-b- vi iu. t was

compromise between congres
sional demands for economy and
the administration's description of
global danger.

The clause would authorize mili
tary authorities to transfer up ta
one muun aonara-- wono or war
equipment to foreign allies from'
American stocks. It would be l

addition to the equipment which i
SeeAID, Pg. tO, Cot. S

Tanker Explosion ,

Injures 6 Parsons
CHELSEA, Mass. (iV-Th- e tanker i

Haro)d Belnauer exploded 'at Hal
dock yesterday, injuring six, ftf-- t
sons, one a woman 309yardsaway,

jne tores 01 ue otut Jiuncci
fve-to-n secUon of the vessel Hi
yards onto a busy thoroughfare. 5

Brewer,Me., estimateddamsadj
hall a muiion aouars. um
man said hebelievedthe
was caused by a spark aiacetylene torch.
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Shivers Blasted

By Yarborough

Ami Dickson
0

AWTBK, May I UV-Oo- r. Mrars
cfce natter attack from two
tewM yesterday, but the (targe
was virtually the same In each
eeee: that Dhlvtrt U trying to tell
Tw'im how to run their national
affairs. , i

Pt wai the Implication o(

prepared atatement by Halph W.
Yarborough, candidate or gover-

nor, )m Sel4 ha thought 'the peo-

ple of Texn can be trotted to
pick Mielr owr "Preildent and vice
preeMeot without dictationfrom mo
or anyone elie."

FaganDlckaon, leaderof ilip self-Ityl- ed

Loyal Dempcrata, said Texas
votera muet cbooio whethtr they
will follow Wilvari up a "blind al-

ley" or continue their program of
proepeniy ana xrm jigut lor wona
peace a long KooaevtH-Truma- n

llnea,
Dlckion gave warning that Bhlv

era will be challenged not jonl in
the atate and national Demoeratlo
convenHeM but alto at the ballot
box.

lie aald loyal Democrat! "have
a rcsxlezveve wKfc the governor cm
July 34 (the date of the flrtt Demo-cratl-o

primary In Texai), There la
He place m the Demoeratlo ticket
wr camndatei who are running
fatnet the Democratic Party."
'Yarkerewth, who will draw the

wppirt ef the Leyal Democrat fac-Me- n,

eM e believed the peopleef
? "are eouUM w a fun-tim- e

' "TlMVa what I expect te be: and
t et late to try to tell the
eieple a Texai how to run their
MttoMl enalri," he added,

Mains, aceueed SMveri ef
to mete a HttJeaal party w

eppeiWen te the MUenalDeme--
efatM Party tkreug M. kuletence
en m wwetructed Texai deleaa
Mm te Mm national convention and
MeeppeiWaa to a party loyalty

Dtekeeit aaM the people who eon-treat-

virtually all' county Demo-etat- te

eewvmtkme Tuesday waro
'Wvererats."
"The fffclyercrat conventloni re--

eetvee atalArt the United NaHena
ad, werid tpeeM deiieuneed the

BavaffiwieiH i ferelffH voncyi re--
Meted MeetuMeM TemirlM Meet
diwMal seniors,to vote for Demo-eeat-ae

eftdtdatee! relected the
priwitpU ef weJwHy rule ai ap--
VMM

HM

w sua Muenai eonventwn:
aH reeolutlone calling for

preflreea of any kind) ap--
mw prejudice and

Dlckion
He. premlaed the Loyal Demo-ere- ta

wevM eenUNue their fight
atawic ewrert- - program at ma
May If atateconvention In Sir An-te- a,

and at the national eonven-M-m

an CMeago,
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ThingsNotGoingSmoothlyI n

Romania;WorkersUnhappy
nitttl't !) CeranvnUt Wiim rtdt

klfh lUm.nf. bt th., rutir
ml If ioJi iinM nit tofrnr, nam

tin eeri u,
th thin.

i

In M
e. kul ntnr ifii.i ...... . ..

wis, vn w v.- -n -
lern4 it Mlln tt.Uir et eheee.
Int th llarttt el trtt)rl, elll.e ftRd
dipltmtu, Wmim t, nrn umwiI

rri la KuroM ed th Urvli4
t riu UiU rUOr. th Inrlh ef hu
Itmi n w pinni.

By WILLIAM t, RVAM
1imIiIi4 fr rfilm ptl Antlril
BIreni ihrlll, trafIc and pedea--

trlanl acatter.
A-- aleek green American car

acreechei to a halt oppoilte tho
State' Dank Building on Ductiar--
eit'a Xlittuv Blreel, Three acn-tlne- la

imp to military attention,
Bicort can, crammedwith body-guard- i,

pull up behind the green
IBjp Oldimobllc aa a guard openi
the door.

Grim and tinimlllng, the bam
mer-Jawe-d ftnt lady of llornantan
communlim atepa out and wralka
rapidly Into the building, She doei
not even notice the itlff ulute of
her perional aecurity chief.

Ana Pauker, for all her new

East Germans

Plan To Set

Up An Army
BERLIN Ul The Communlit

rulera of Eaat Germany illacloicd
lait night they arc going to act up
an Katt lone army dedicated to
''lighting preparednen" agalnit
Wett Oermany'a Impending lineup
with Allied defenio plana.

The dcclilon wal announced In
a perional telegram to Soviet
Prime. Mlnhuer Stalin from leaden
of the Soclallit Unity (Communlit)
party, which govcrni tho Soviet
tone,

The telegram did not let any
lite for me new army nor aay
Whether aoldlera would bo con-

ic rioted.
A trained core of an armed forco

alreadyexiiti In the Soviet xone'a
50,090-ma-n itate police and 10,000- -
man Ha ponce unit.

Eait German leader! told Stalin
(hey would continue to work for
German unity but declared an
army would be needed to fend olf
aggrettlon,

Wllhelra Pleck, Kait German
preildent, already bad announced
on Dan that the Soviet tone
would be compelled to organize Ita
own armea xorco uecauie or. im-
pending Weit German alignment
with the weitem auici.

dp

The Wtit Oermam now are ne-
gotiating a "peace contract" with
(he. AUlea to re (ore moit of their
eoverenniy ia exemngeror ue
man troopa In the projected Euro
pean army, now agreement!aro
expected to, be algned tbta month.

V.,1

pvr m. n

fiosritti

May

rlcbo her four eara, her lavlib The currency reform evidently
villi, her legloii of perional body- - had been dictated by the Moicow
guard! and attendanta aeemifboiiea who alt in on the Itoman--
worried. Nominally, the foreign 'Ian Communlit government, Each
mlnliter, ahe hat Juit managed to
git rid of a few high Communlit!
who may have been her mortal
enemlca la high placesjjiut how
many more are there?

The Itunlani have bevn watching
hir. Even the defenio mlnliter,
Gen, Emil Ilodnarei, a Ukrainian
wham ihe haa ccnilderedher ally

how long would he remain her
friend If ahe ibould loia the con-

fidence of AtoicowT And there arc
rumort. . , ,

It waa cloie iqueeze with
Vaille Luca, The finance mlnliter
hid a thlrit for power. For Ana
It wax fortunate Luca'a recent
currency reform cauied ao much
chioi in the country, It gave her
a lever. She and uodnareahad him
fired aa finance mlnliter and vice
premier. They put in a leei am
bltloui man, Dlmltru Petreicu,
former preildent of the State Sup
ply commiiiion,

Luca, at W, hid felt he wai
going placei. A leading Commu
nut Unco 11)10, veteran of many
Julia, he had been a confldanto of
Gheorghe Gheorghlu-De- , the prei
ent boil of the party, It took
tome doing to get rid of him,

Ai finance mlnliter, Lvca ran
Into trouble In January of tbli
year, 'He decreed that.old lei were
to bo exchanged at ratei ranging
all tho way up to 00 told for one
new, on a eliding icale, At the
lame time prlcei were reduced.
The remit Wai chaotic,

Beforo currencyreform, the av-
erage Romanian worker earned
0,000 to 7,000 lei a month, Prlcei
before currency reform were like
thlit a man'a ault, rationed, up
to 9,079 lei, or up to 10,000 on tho
free market; rationed ahoei tor
women, up to 4,800 and a little
higher for mcn'i; raloned augar,
SO lei a kilo and 200 on the freo
market, Jam, 240 a kilo, and io
forth.

There were no wago. Incream
with currency reform, but prices
were reduced8 to 20 per cent. The
reiult wai a rude Jolt for tne
workera, There wai humming
undercurrentof Indignation, Luca
wai fired. But the worker li atU
being aadly exploited.

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Da tl Wtth drop, llp ,or votbU bm
w Ulk, (., Umh r init Don't bt

moojtd and iratrriMa tr iut6 hwdl- -

ttp. rAtJKVnu ua (san-teM-I

powdir to iprlnklt en four pJli, if ft
till tUi men rttmlr lit. OItm conndml
fetllng ef eeevrlly. M added eemfotU He
mmrar, !oor, pmy urn or fieiui. o,i
rASTHETll teder l ir drui tlere, Adv.
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Mill HMl v IM
SHEER NYLON HOSIERY

Flrtt ejuillty, full fathtenasl.Sheer 51 anal 60
IS elenltr nyleni. Nawait caters. SizesIauga 11.

3 pair $2,75
MULTIFILAMENT SLIPS

Lac trimmed and tattered.Sixes 32 to 48,

$1.99 up

LACE TRIMMPD GOWNS
Exquisite ilIes . . , new colors. Sites 32 to 41,

$2.99 up
DUSTERS AND ROBES

LuKlaus seersuckersanal washableravens.Slat
14 to 20.

$3.99 ,

WONDERFUL BLOUSES
A frand selectionof rnitsHals, stylesand colors
In sIhs 32 to 3t.

$2.99 up
NEW SUMMER HANDBAGS
Newwular styles . . . In any color of tho rain-bo-

You'll want severalat this prlcei

$1.99

Ilommlin mlnlitry hai a Soviet
"counielor" who haa mora power
than the mlnliter hlmielf.

The nuulini, alio direct the

B5 ou gf -

72x90 Inch

Wool

This
wool

make
of your

with lustrous
on woven,

Army, The Soviet paradeatep hai
been Introduced by apeclal Soviet
Inspector!. Botdlera find the pecul
iar atep difficult. Soviet officer!
bon the Itomanlah Army but con-ild- er

It unreliable.'
tlomanlan at 14 an

ready for manual labor. If
a child la of origin,
Jrt likely will be aent intotnanuai
labor rather than to aecoOdiry
ichool, v.

Today there are reoortaof a new
makhg. The Anoclitlon of Ilomin--
lan JournalUU, n exile group
with headquartersin New York,
rcporta that In the pait few
month! man from

CSSC 'T.V.'i,'
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WOOL
Regular 9.95
Special
Weighs Lbs.

to own this luxurious blanket
that warmth

decorator colors, binding.

'Orrspun"
100

Regular

3' Lbs.

Is
to

the moderndecora-
tive

found

napped

n. V'j:),-iii- . .

o

con-ildcr-

"bourgeota"

deportations

Bucharesthave been resumed.
Last November all and ra-

tion cards were called In by
and with

marking!. At end of
the Communlit party

Buchereit to
a city" which all
"unproductive would be
deported.

The expulilona are to be on
Soviet orden, to eliminate "unre
liable elementi,"
available lnduitrlal workeri
and functionaries cut down on
urban comumptlon of food and
supply manpower for ilave labor
programi,

72x90 Inch Famous.

Nylon
And Part Wool

Extra Large Size

Weight 3Va Lbs.

Core Yarn Woven

Doeply Napped

In 6 Lovely

J
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ESSa
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ElBSlsalai

40 rayon, 35' cotton for
.....L.. ... ,...,.
weignr; inanei

f" x strong, beautiful, &i
shrlnk-roslstan-t. 10 nowmJ
wool for warmth.

with matching rayon 'satin.
,
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72x84

Valuel
Prlcei

3
6 Colors.

You'll be all woo)
Mod-

ern
assuresyou

satin

11.95 Valuel
High Orade

Solid Colors

100

of

ray
satin.

children

Identify
the

police relumed
special the

decreed waa become
"workera from

people"

aald

make bouilng
for

Soft,

Colors
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Ma lone
Foundation

Announces
TALBOT

Accept Pediatric Patients

An Schedule
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Druid"
WOOL

fleecy durable cotton,
Weight
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"Loomcrest"

100 BLANKETS

LayAway

Decorator

proud
exceptional and beauty.

matching

Famous

Wool
Blankets

Weighs

magnificent

you've drsjamod

scheme bed-roo- m

compete,

Sturdily
beautifully single.

Buebareit

February

"Druid"

a1kgKEgevAta.'

B U R R S
rWlt
'laMH,

1952

& Hogah

DRS. WOODALL AND

Will

Appointment

Beginning May 1952

.effsjk.
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blanket

72x84 Inch

25
BLANKETS

aKVmlgiifl Bv1LIBh's
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ftay

rayon; wool.
colors.
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"Druid" Part Wool

PLAID PAIRS
Regular $5,29 Valuel
95 Durable Cotton
5 Warm Wool

Another famous"Druid blank
at." Durably woven to give
you years of service. Woven
double length (70x160) and
bound In 3-l- rayon satin.
Rose, blue, green plaids en
sparkling white grounds.
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72x84 Inch Singles

"Druid" 10
WOOL BUNKETS

5 fleecy rayon, 25 durable cotton, 10 wool.
Weighs 2H lbs. 6 colors.

115 East 2nd

Prions 136
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Taft Claims Lead In
Wyoming Fight

by JOHN BRUNER
CASPER, VTyo. UV-T- he battle

ar Wyoming'! delegatesto both
AtloBil political conventions
Jpacbes the final decision next
Monday with Taft forces claiming

distinct advantage among the
Republicans and no clear trend
established among Democrat.

Republicans name 12 delegates
to the Chicago convention. An As-
sociated Press survey In 20 of
23 Wyoming counties indicates sup-
porters ot Sen. Taft wilt
hold a majority of the 790 delegates
in the state convention.

It would be a major departure
from Wyoming tradition, however,
if the OOP delegation to Chicago
is instructed.

After county results were tabu
lated, Frank Mockler, speaker in
the StateHouse of Representatives
and leader of the Taft movement
in Wyoming, said:

"Taft forces in Wyoming have
won a clear majority of the dele-
gates to the state convention. It
is a clear indication that the sent),
ment 'in Wyoming is very strong
In favor of, Bob Taft."

PILES
Hurt Like Sin!
But New I Inn

jBtt snaadf relief from nlanr cf pile.
Amailnr formal derrloBed bT famooe

Keetal Cllnle. bring feet paUtaUr
relief from Berlin- - petn. Itehlnr. eore-m- i.

lids wattir tirlnk ewelllnr, eofun
hard'parte. Make lit met Urine il

ret tl medication jirortl fcr emperlene
with 10,000 ellnl petirnte. Gel Thernte
Minor In ointment or oppeollory form
from yew drurrUt today. Yotfll dleerer
feleeeed relief t one or yonr nioner re-

funded. Aek for It ly
Ulnar at rood drat ttorca ararywbtra.

Strong enough to stand onl
Mlradw f, scuil-pro-

ooToring. solid brass fittings,
luxurious, long-weari- linings
.end thoek cbtotbw handlss.

3rd at Main

1400
by the radio

for its

SCBST NtKRLO Biuim
WBAP atonaUorf an Show
srrxo Ntwi

S38T S3mir Darb
SCRLD Jack BraltB khov
WBAP Qua Mao'l rimllj
XTXO Dlaotr StrrnnH

S:M
KBST SUTtr Eail
KRLT PaiKT Show
WBAP Nawl Of Thl World
KTXO Bpotlllht on M.

KBST anrcr Ea(l
KRLD Nw
WBAP Sport Wawf
XTXO-Wltt- arn Startlma

7:00
KBST Caf Istanbul
KRLD PUI reacta War
WBAP Pathcr Know I Beit
KTXO Uuela For Ton

KBST Cafe Iilanbul
Peace War

WBAP Father Knowe Beet
KTXO Mexican proiram

T:jo
KBST Melody Pared
KRLD Plarbonae
WBAP Mint Beat
KTXO Mexican Protraa

1:tS
KBST Meloilr Pared
KRLD-rUrn-

WBAP Night Beat
KTXO Mexican Proiram

l:M
KBST Bunrts Serened
KRLD Stamp
WBAP Bunkbous Ballads

:
KBST Sunrls Serenade
KRLD Country Oentlemaa
WBAP Hewe

KBST Sunrise Serened
KRLD Folk Musle
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Western

SKI
S3ST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD-IIUlb- lllr I11U
WBAP Chuck Waioa
KTXO News

T:00
KBST Martin Aironsky
KRLD Mornlns Hews
WBAP Newe
KTXC Saddle Serenade

fill
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Mewe

KBST if
KRLD Newe
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Cal Ttnney

T:
KBST Sons of Pioneers
KRLD-Co- tfe With Bud
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Family Altar

tl'M
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Hewe
KTXO-He-

Uitt
KBST Bine Bints
XRLD-He-we

WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO-Wee- teni Must

KBST News
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Hired Hand
KTXO-rFer- m Newe

ll:ti
KBST ArUtU on Parade
KRLD-Ould- lns Litbt
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXC BasebaU

KBST Mr, Paymaster
XRLD-- Dr. Paul
WBAP Double Hotblnt
XTXO-Baee- ball

KBST VtU AdmlnlstraUoa
KRLD-Pe- rry Mason
WBAP Double Nothing
KTXO-Baseb-aU

1IM
KBST News
KRLD Mara Drake
WBAP Here' Musi
XTXO BasebaU

VM
nsT ValanUno
XRLD-BrU- &ur Dy
WBAP Hewe And Market
XTXO BaeebaU

Drarnet

There was Immediate counter
claim from Elsenhower backers.

Elsenhower forces are fighting
for state delegates still unpledged.

Monday they may have
enough strengthto win a split dele
gatlon to Chicago, or at least
prevent any instruction.

Democratshavechosen 83

delegatesto their stateconvention.
which will name 10 delegates to
Chicago. No county instructed and
no party presidentialacplrant ap-
peared favored.

caucuses, set for
Sunday, could alter the pattern in
both parties,

Ike Picks Up Six
New York Votes

NEW YORK UV-S- lx pro-Else-n

hower delegates-at-larg- e to the
Republican National Convention
wereelected by the New York GOP
StateCommittee yesterday.

They and 80 district delegates
chosen at the April 22 primary will
make up New Yok'k State'spower
ful convention delegation.

Gov. Thomas Dewey has said
that all but one of the district
delegateswill supportGen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower for the presidential
nomination. One announced backer
of Sen. Robert A. Taft was elected
at tho primary.

Supporters of Taft claim he will
get at least17 ot New York's votes.
Under state law, the delegates are
unpledged. -

Tims low
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLO (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (LBS)

(Program information Is furnished stations, who arc
responsible accuracy).
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1:1
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T:M
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THURSDAY EVENING

S:M
KBST Amateur flonr
KRLD Mr Chameleon
WBAP

Jamboree

1:11
Amateur

Chameleon
Dramet

Jambore

S:u

ho

By

to

ot the

58

KTXO KTXO

KBST nonr
KRLD Mr.
WBAP
KTXO XTXO

KBST Amateur Hour
KRLD-st- are d the Air
WBAP CounUr Bur
KTXC KTXC Jambore

S:4S
KBSTRjmn Tim
KRLD-eta-re In the Air
WBAP Counter Apr
KTXC KTXO Janibor

:eo
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD-Ro-b't Qa WaiWilwhjii- - hh parage
KTXO KTXC Jambore

:i
KBST Coeden Concert
KRLD Rob't Qe Waxw'ki
wuAr raraa
KTXC KTXC Jambore

l:J0
KBST Newe Bnorta
KRLD Preeldentlal Profiles
wjiju1-cere- orai raierKTXO KTXO Jambore

FRIDAY MORNING
S:ta

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD CBS Mews
WBAP Morals Mew
KTXC Coffee Club

i:i
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bint Crosby Show
wniir-j- iw liuni
KTXC Coffee Club

S:M
KBST Breekfast Club
KRLD Croeby Show
WBAP Cedar Rldta
KTXO Carlton Fredericks

s:tl

E,

Bint
Bora

KBST Breakfast Club
KttLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Johnnr Lea Will
KTXC Carlton Frederick

1:04
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap welcome Travelers
KTXC B'fast In Phoenix

ill
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Welcome Traveler
KTXO B'fast In Phoenix

:
KBST Whlsperlnc street
KRLD Arthur oodfrey
WBAP Hewe a Marketsmo Top In pope

S:l
KBST Atatnst The Storm
KnLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Tour Tuna Tim
KTXC Hews

FRIDAY AFTERNOOM
l.o

KBST Ladlee Be Seated
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Life Can Be B'Ufut
KTXC Basiball

l:l
KBST Ladlee Be Bested
b.hu nouse rany
WBAP Road Of lit
KTXC Basebell

1:101
KBST-M- ary Merlin
KRLD House Party
WBAP Pepper Vouny
KTXC Baseball

IU
KBST Evelyn Winter
KRLD-c- arl Smith
WBAP RltM To Happineii
KTXC BaeebaU

1.00
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Bit suter
WBAP-BaCk- lU( Wife
KTXC Basebell

J:il
KBST Lone Journey
KRLD M Perkln
WBAP-ste-Ua Delia
KTXC Batl bell

1:10
KB8T Dean Cameron
KRLD rount Dr. Maew
WBAP Loreoto Jones
KTXO Weslerb TuneUm

i.U
KBST Serenade In Bis
KRLD Th Menloua
WBAP-We- In My Brass
aiAb ciaaeoau

(

:ts
KBST Texas But Rassdns
5,5Sr,Id,flU1 FrofUee
WBAP Cenbral PaIcv
KTXCr-KTX- O Jambore

KBST Tomorrow'i CTllnM
KRLD Mew
WBAP Hew
KTXO News

10:11
KBST ITwood SbovUm
KRLD This I Belter
WBAP Huih WaddUL Orian

w vrgaa ronran
10:14

KBST Music Tor Dreamlns
KRLD Johnnr Hlcte
WBAP Herman Oreo.
ktxo aim off.

t0:S
KBST Musle For Dreamlni
WBAP Herman Orcn.

11 OS

KBST Sltn Off
KRLD Jonnny HUk
WBAP Mews: Dane Orcn.

II :u
KBST aim Off
KRLD Johnnr Hick
WBAP Dance Orch.

1I:J0
KRLD News a Sport Final
WBAP Must From eTwood

11:49
KRLD CBS Dance Oreh.
WBAP Musle From ITwood

la.ee
KBST Ifewe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXO ClaeiUled Pas
KBST When A Olrl Manila
ibid-Art- hur ooafreywbap strlk It Rich
KTXO Randall Ray

14:10

KRLD arend Slam
woAi- - uod am Ray
KTXC Franklin Kennedy

e;e
KBST Breek Th Ba&S
erni.n RAt.min
WBAP Day Oerroway

w voercn nymna
11:04

KBST Jack Berch Show
tlLD Wendy Werren. News
WBAP-Cl-alr Stewart
KTXCPlpce of Melody

una
KBST Newe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Claire Stewart
KTXO Mornlnt DeeottonaJ

KBST Claesined Pas.nu neien Trent
WBAP Huih Waddin
KTXO Down Melody Lane

ll:4
KBST Musle IfaO
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Quartet
KTXO Down Melody Lane

4:4
KBST Hews
KRLD second Mrs. Burtonwbap just Plain BUI
KTXC Call For Musi

:
KBST Rhythm Express
KRLD Oerden Quid
wbap rronl Pete FarnIKTXC Call For Musi

:M
KBST Rhythm ttxpreet
KRLDrHew
WBAP Lorena Jooee
KTXC Call For Muel

:U
KBBT Afternoon Devotional
kku arady Cole
WBAP Doctor's wif
KTXO Van Voorhle

1.0
KBST-- Blf Jan SparkU
KRLD New
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC Major Lively

:i
KBST Mark TraO
KRLD Massey TUton
WBAP News
KTXC Recorded Interlude

S:
KBST Friday Frdlc
KRLD New
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Dan Mulloy

eiaKBST Friday Frolic
KRLD Lowell Theme
WBAP Mewe
KTfXC Spouithl Oa SporU
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They're Proud, Too
Membsrs ot Jssie Mendoza's family admire Ms Eagle Scout badge. Years ago he was a member of
TaitAM mlm. 9 tlaula.nl fatLaa B u. U aai aJa lLa aamaaantlklllkH MJ In. aa aa. In. an aniaftt Jn. Ban. a aakl Ink Mat tkiivwp iiu unuvr jvnil f nuitui ttiiu iiius nisiJrwin.iWM fiii ii vjw. iw w vhuiiiiiii, vi hiw
troop, Mtndou picktd up Ms work and tarntd theEigtt badgt. Show with him trt Dora Mtndoza,
hit wlft; their two daiiQhttrs. Dora Jeanand RuthAnn; and hh mother) Mrs. O. R. Mendoza.

HuHolsHonoredAfter Giving

Award To JesseMendoza
One hundredand 10 awards,cap-

ped by one Eagle, which is the
highest in Scouting, were given' at
the Court of Honor session Tues-
day evening in the high school
gym.

John R. Hutto, Abilene, who serv-
ed as first scoutmasterfor Troop
No. 7, came back "home" to pre-
sent the Eagle to JesseMendosa,
one of his boys and now scoutmast-
er of the troop.

In turn, Hutto was himself re

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The datesfor the 1952 Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo are the
nights of Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, August 6, 7,
8 and 9. The rodeo will again be
produced by Beutler Brothers of
Elk City, Oklahoma, and for a fea
ture attractionthe Reunionhascon
tracted thefamous Hendricks Fam
ily with "their horse and dog acts
from California;

Tom Good is president of the Re-
union, Charley Crelghton and Ma
rion Edwards are vice presidents,
and R. V. Mlddleton is treasurer.
Three other directors are Toots
Mansfield, E. T. O'Danlel and Har-
ry Lees.

Practically all the cattle op the
Lorln McDowell Ranches are be-
ing shipped to South Dakota grass.
What Is probably the last big gath-
er is being made today and these
cattle will be shipped from Big
Spring on Saturday,

Lorln has tried to hold on until
he could get some rsln but the per-
sistence of the drouth has made
the shipment of the cattleessential.
He has maintained both purebred
Hereford and purebred Brahma
herds and a large numberof Bra--
ford (Brahma-Herefor-d cross)heif
ers and cows in an extensive cross-
breeding program. This year he
added 10 registeredHereford bulls
and 10 registeredPolled Shorthorn
bulls to his sire battery in the
crossbreeding program.

And according to all reports he
dldn t find grassthe easyway. Fin'
ally getting it located required a
great many telephone calls, count
less letters and othermesssgesand
thousandsof miles of travel. All of
which addsup the fsct that grass
Is a scarcecommodity all over the
country.

Rexle Cauble reports that he hss
received about one inch of rain on
his place and hasdeep plowed160
acresat a depth of from 18 to 22
Inches. Rexle says he hss turned
up some good clods and thst It
won't take much moisture to give
him a chanceto start plsntlng.

He has his herd of registered
Herefords on prairiehay from Okla-

homa brought here through the
hay procurement service offered
ranchersby Charlie Crelghton. This
yesr Crelghton has brought in 31

carloads of hay for Howard Coun-
ty cowmen. Oklahoma hay has been
available principally because the
Cnnnav Cr ss tea attMlrrma Vt taarssi 1 sari a

reasonably mild winter and
didn't need as much as they antici
pated they would need when they
stsrted storing it up last year. As
they saw their need for It slscken
they released It to west Texss
ranchers.

Rexle believes we would havesuf
fered some high cattle losses in this
section but for the fact that we
too have had a mild winter and
even cattle on reduced rations
didn't freezeto destb.

Sam Allen, president of the Daw-
son County Farm Bureauand man
ager ot the West Texas Weather
Improvement District has announc-
ed as a candidatefor the legisla-
ture from the Latnesa dljirlct,

Albert K. Mitchell of Albert, Hew
Mexico, has been elected to the
board of directors of the Ameri-
can Hereford Association. He is a
veteranHereford breederand a na-
tional figure in livestock affairs,
lis runs large herds of both regis

cipient of an award mrde possible
by his friends and former Scouts.
Georgo Mclesr, who had beenone
of his troop committeemen In those
days, made the presentation.

In all there wero 21 secondclass
awards,12 first class,ono esch for
Star.MJfe and Eagle. There were
22 who qualified for camping
awards, IS for civic service, and
then there were 48 merit badges
earned.

George Peacock (Troop No. 2)

tered and commercial Herefords on
his Tequcsqulte Ranchin New Mex
ico, and heads the American group
that recently bought the holdings
of the old MatadorRanch organiza-
tion.

Paul Swaffar, director of field
service for the AmericanHereford
Association, has been elevsted to
the position of assistantsecretary
bt the organization.

He Is a native Oklahoman and a
graduateof A&M College at Still
water. Ho was a memberof one ot
that college's top livestock judg
ing teams that won first at Okla-
homaCity, Fort Worth, KansasCity
and third at Chicago. As an in-
dividual on this team Swsffar was
high man In the contests at Fort
Worth, Wichita and Chicago, and
Second at Kansas City.

He was awardeda graduate
at Virginia Polytechnic

Institute In 1930, took his Master's
degreeat VPI and won a place in
the Institute's animalhusbandry de-
partment. In 1030 he became Vir
ginia'sbeef csttlo extensionspecial
ist, a position he held until 1945,
He joined the Hereford Association
staff in 1947,

CrownedMay Queen
WACO, May 8 W- -A pretty

blonde freshman from Jasper,
KatherineHenderson, was crowned
May queen last night by Baylor
university.
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earned his Star badge and Jerry
McMahen (No. 6) bis Life award.

a special feature,the Big Spring
High School band was awardeda
trophy for in the re-

cent Boy Scout Round Up here,
Ranking perhapsnext to Eagle

in exclusiveness, the God and
Country award was madeto James
Harris (Troop No. 9).

--wT

As

its

its

Scouts attaining to the Second
class rsnk wereLee Denton, Bobby
Wright, Donald Long, Norred,
Danny Flveasb, Kenneth Robblns,
Bill Thompson, Jimmy whitefleld,
Robert Rouse. Jlmmle Anderson,
Tony Starr, Will King; Gary Starr,
Don Hicks, David Christy.

Those who' resched First class
Melvln'Gllmore, Bobby Thur-ms- n,

Phillip Brown, Wendell Allen,
Bobby Dillon, James Harris,Jerry
Foresythe. Dale Melbourne.

listed but earned were six
from Stanton for Second class,
three first- - First clsss. The Stanton
troop membersalso earned10 mer
it badges.

Troop No. wis the winning
troop.

Participating as membersof the
Court were Cbsrles Watson, chair
man, Wesley 'Dests, John DIbrell,
Les Snow, R. H. Weaver, Bill
Sheppard, the Rev. M. E. Fish-
er, Olen Fuckett, W, C. Blanken-shl- p,

Melear and Mr, Hutto.

RefuseLone Star
FundsTo Expand

WASHINGTON, Msy 8 W-- An

application by Lone Star Steel
Company of Dallas for $50,650,000
for developing production of pig
Iron and coke has been turned
down by the Defense Production
Administration.
,It was one of which

reported rejected yesterday.
DPA Deputy Administrator John

H. Martin said in a letter thatDPA
would not approve the loans be-
cause "defense funds should not
be used where expansion can be
obtained by other means."

Msrtln'a the lie--
construction Flnsnce Corporation
(RFC). Martin ssld DPA's refusal
to the losns "should no
wsy prejudice" any action HFC
might want to take,

AT LAST SCIENCE HAS THE ANSWER...
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DRAMATIC STORY TOLD

Mechanical Heart
UsedOnA Human

DALLAS WV--A CO heart-lun- g

machine pumped a man's blood
for 75 minutes, changing him from
sickly blue to healthy pink, a
surgeon announced today,

The machine gave him an extra
heart and extra lung to fight
mysterious lung disease, It drew
blood from a vein in his leg1, puri-
fied It ot carbon dioxide, gave It
fresh oxyeen. and Dimmed thn
blood back into an artery In hla
arm.

Trie dramatic story was re
ported to the AmericanAssociation
for Thoracic Surgeryby Dr. James
Hclmsworth, University ot Cin-
cinnati Medical School.

He calrcd It tho first such suc-
cessful use of an artificial heart-lun- g

on, humans in this country.
All the while, the man's own heart
and lungskept working.

xne man died, however, several
weeks after the experiment. Dr.

Aiken LashesAt.
Administration Of
SforageProgram

WASHINGTON U1 - Sen. Aiken
m-V- t) said today he believed a
Senateinvestigation ot the govern-
ment grain storage program has
shown poor administration that
needs correction.

Ho told a reporter the farm aid
program, on the basis of evidence
taxen so far, apparently suffered
from a "severe attack of mnl.
administrationmore than from anv
detectsof law."

"Nothing has been shown up to
now In testimony that imnroved
administrationcould not correct,"
no sam, aamng mat mere la In- -
competence at various levels of
operation.

CombatYets Horn
SAN FRANCISCO UWTho trans--

port Gen. William Black arrived
from Korea yesterday with 3,199
Army comoat veterans aboard.

May' . 1SB2 .

B. N. Carter ot the ot
Cincinnati Medical School said trio
man had an "Incurable lung dis
ease"and that the heart pumping
was done only to give him relief
in his breathing.

Today's report marks a big step
toward a major goai-- of having
machines that will Jet surgeons
completely by-pa- a patient's own
heart and lungs, and operate on
thorn whllo they are freed from
work;

Mechanical hearts that bv-ns- ts

Just one side ot the heart already
have worked on humans.

The man, a former fireman, had
a disease that scarred his lungs,
He hungered for oxygen, became
blue and short ot breath.Hit heart
was Impaired.

The machine pumped for 75
minutes whllo his color changed
from blue to near-norm- al pink, Dr,
Hclmsworth said,He could breathe
more easily and slept soundly for
me urst time in several weeks.
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A Piblt Thought For Toda-y-

We rtMttimes ImagtM pljyalcal mlafortunef rn tiie enly'
rW, but Ood will prercrvo ut from temporal and eternal

mWotlutw. "The Lord shajUpreaarvnth from ayl!,
j mmu frMtrv uiy aeuu" n, 121:7.

SeriousConsiderationShould v
Be GivenVoting Box Removals

Om of Ui reioluttene' which cametip t
precinct level hut which did not grace the
county convention list catted for getting
voting boxci out of the courthouse,

We do not know whither a party could
establishIti Own voting place, but ai a
practical matter, It la wiie to maintain
Identical polling placet to far at possible.
K mate for leas confusion,
cUnder the prttent circumstance,how
ver, cenfustta la what we have (n abun-

dance. The courthouie la the focal point
for gathering on any party or general
election day, Vetera have to run gaunt-

let of candidate and curiout spectatorsIn
rder to get to their voting placet.

' Ones Inside tho roomt assigned to var
leua precincts, the voter la subjectedto

You Speed,SoonerOr Later
Law AveragesWill GetYou

Of the 37.1M pereone who were kilted In
traffic accldcntt in tWe country last year,

r.t00 were deitroyed by the actions of
driver. Of theee 27,oa, afeedlngAtivan
killed 13,79. Drivers who were uetag tin
wrong side of the rod killed S,1M, those
Whe M not er weutd not yield the right
nf way bumped off 2.179, and plate reck
lee enringaeaauntad for a,

Thesedriver faulta andothers warepres-
ent ta the mjury or 1,40,9W people.

The man er woman at the wheal, there-feee-,,,

is the kingpin of traffic accidents,
and by the aametoken the klngptn of traf--
a. ta Jaalifamal alaaaiatttfft III aa ail al ilif aiaiVlaWg tm ( 111 WWnnl iff JT Wl T f

ao la tho nation's aafety record affected
an way er the ether.

The modem automobile la a marvelous
mecMae, at far from tho of
the gay Ninette aa the atomic bomb (a
aheadof Greek fire, It la struetwratty and
mechanicallyaound anddependable. Me--
laMtvtVift JMeWN alplfw arVMMfll fl aWyl4

Bt m good aa are our motor cart, they

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearsonll.
Truman,Murray Not ClosePals;
Veep KeepsAFB For HomeState

WASHINGTON. One of the pertonal
paradoxesof the atee)dispute which only
three or four people know, it that Presl-de-nt

Truman and CIO Chief Phil Murray
far nVany yeara were not on tea feedper

The pubHc hat the impreealen that they
were intimate friend and that K wae
partly hecauae ofthla Inttmaey that tea
WhHe Housewent to bat far the eteeJwork-ar-t.

However, though the CIO na threwn
pewartulpolitical auppertta Truman, Tru-man- 'a

and Murray's peraonal relatione for
long time were cool.
The coolncii dates back to the 1M4

Semecratlo convenUee in Chiaage when
Murray wat a atreng aupporter of Kenry
Waliace for the vke prealdency, Aa tucb.
he appoecdTruman, and wat not in sym-
pathy with the way Sen. Sam Jackion ut
Indiana abruptly gaveled the
to n cloae In order ta atop bandwagon
mat for Wallace.

That night Murray received n call from
Berne of the big Demscrttlo beeeee,

Ed Flynn of the Bronx and the
late Ed Kelly of Chicago, They reported
that they had been trying to atop Sen.
Harry S. Truman in bia determination to
be vke preeident, but weren't auccetaful.
They asked Murray Jt ho would talk to
Truman.

Murray, who had n room In the Black-aton-e

Hotel where Senator Truman olio
lived, picked up the phohc, aiked If be
could cotno down and tea him.

"I'll come up andseeyou," replied Tru-ma- n.

And he did.
Almost bunting Into the room a minute

er two Mter, the senator from Missouri
didn't waK for Murray to open the con-

versation.
"I know what you want," he laid, "and

I'm not going to do It."
Ha went on to aay that be-- knew the

CIO chieftain wanted him to
that he wasn'tgoing to do ao, and left.

That ended thaV During the yeara that
followed, Murray wat not Invited to the
White Hfluie personally at be waa by
TDR. He went there only with other labor
leaders,And It wat not until about a year
ago" that he wat called la for a peraonal,
confidential talk with the President.

Sen. GuyGillette of Iowa, jittery chair
man of theSenateElection Subcommittee,
has madeout a subpoena for aeveral
ether newspapermen to be grlMed on
news leak, but apparentlyhain't the nerve
to aervethem.

Especiallyhe hasn't the nerve to aerve
live-wi- re Clark Mollenhoft of the Dei
Mobtet ItecUter-Trlbun- e, who wrote exact-
ly the aama story pa Gilictti'a committee
m eUd Eddie MUne of tfee Providence
Journal. In fact, the editor' note appear-
ing at the top of the Providence Journal
and the itated that the
atorlea were the aame,

Kewevejv Gillette bat threatened Milne
with Jail unleia he r?va! hit source,
yet he hasn't servedn subpoenaon tf,

though one la all signed and
ready.

Reason: Rhode Island Is a long way
from the votera of Iowe, while Mollerihotf
writes for the biggest circulating paperJn

Incidentally, Molkaheff iw't ducking the
Wbaeena.He's arouad the capltol every
shay, ready to acceptservice, GlUette juat
abMta't have the guta.

anHgaMgaaW

the entire incident of
theirsewslourr.i

tfcl CjvWat to which GlUtte, has

' .

even-- further prying. There la m tuck
thing aa privacy. Vetera fretuenUy alt et
bow to elbow with each other, Marklaf
and eometlma glancing about The "at
crct" ballot U made a myth. '

In the rural areaa, tchoola lenerally
terra aa excellent voting placet. Surely
the partial and county could make ar
rangemenU for theaebuildings, or In the
alternate,the dty'a two fire etallena could
be uitd.

Whatever the Inconvenience
by moving alaawhere, It could not com
para with that whkh exists under present
clrcumitancei. Those concernedought ta
glva thla proposal some tertauaconsiders
Uon and, wa venture, tome action.

If
Of

rs

cenventkn

Withdraw,

Kegiater-Tributo-o

occaaloned

are only at tale at their driver make
them. Our traffic lawa are good only Into-f- ar

at they era ebeerved, They are eb
eerved enly ineccnr aa they ara enforced.
fpeeden claimed a,2 par cent of the

humanUvea anuMedant teatyear tn acc-
ident attributed to driver feutta, Since
many at the eraahaa attributedto speed
hag resulted in multiple deaths, pethapa
net mere man 1,09drlvera ware Involved
m thla type ef lethal malpractice.

Yet mimes of drivara in thla country
exceedthe apeed limit at ana time er an-

other, and great manyof them do H ha-

bitually. Thete who eecapedkfliing feme
one can call (hemielvet laeky. few et
them have stopped to aak themselves,
"What M.I ahould kill aameeneT"

To atay on the aafe aMe at your can
science, obatrve the apeed HmKs, They
are act at much for your own protection
at for anyoneelae't.You maybeat the law
at average meat of the time, but aoener
er later reekleea driving may take yew
own Mfe or that of tome loved one,

L II I
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been under the thumb at SenatorMcCar-
thy, the man ha la supposed to probe.
What Milne and MoUenhotf wrote about
the OUlette cemmlttee waa that lis own
etaff hadraeemnundedbearing en fire ef
the charge Senator Beaten preferred
against McCarthy. McCarthy, who didn't
Hbe Ate ynbtteMy, andwho la close to Gil-Me- te,

i aredMed with persuadinghim to
craek dawn an the press.

TWa crackdown came at n complete
aurprlse to Senator Hayden et Arieeaa,
chairman of the rulet committee, and ha
cautioned OUlette about It. Other mem-
bers of otuette's committee were tore.
They are also peered aver the fast that,
after the Senatevetadunanimously 064 m
April io to continue wHh the McCarthy fo.
vwuawew, a menu sat bow
and Gillette haa stonenemtog,

Wa only move hat been to cater' to
McCarthy! close friend, SenatorWeaker
ef Mahe, by postponing further McCarthy
Investigations until May U when Weaker
tetuma from the West.

"

Few people, even in Kentucky, know
how muck H pays to have Alben Berkley
puWng wkH far the Bluegraaa atate.The
ether dayTrumanhimself telephoned Sec-retary for Air Finlettor and half apologet-
ically explained that the Veep waaaen.
corned about the transfer of an Ah rorco
Tratolng Center from Boone County,
Kentucky, to Clinton County, OhtoTThe
tranafer.hadalready been partially made,
but now la being madeback to Kentucky.
Meanwhile the Senate Armed Servicea
Committee ta Investigating why the Air
Force spent the extra money to ahlft an
air base from Kentucky to Ohio and backagain. The committee doesn't know that
the Veep 1 involved,..Tennessee friends
of Senator McKellar are discussing the
possibility of hiring a private, railroad
SfrJ5tha. fllr' campaign.
McKeMar Is too feeble to travel by auto-
mobile and climb up on platform ao they
plan series of R. R. rear-platfor-m

speeches,..Senate Secretary-Lt- s Blftlehaabeen quietly boosting the elderly Veep
for President togetherwith the dynam-
ic, young secretaryof the Interior, Oscar
Chapman, for vice president.

When President Truman greeted big
ateel executive! the other'day, be madea special point of shaking hands with
Clarence Randall, preeident a lakad
Steel, who had attacked him bitterly on
the air . . , Democraticboetes In Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, were really out to get Ke
tauver. They had Wttor inMwriea of fate
Cleveland crime hearings when he

various mobsters who had en-
joyed political protection and praised
Youngitown Bepubllcan reform Mayer

&! Bt 1Un and Yeungetown Po-
lice Chief Edward J,Allen far cleaning up
the dty...Congressman Walter Brehm of
Ohio, Republican, convicted ef taking kick-
backs after an expose In this column, fl
naUy decided not to run for , . .
SenatorWliyws of Delaware has made
such a name far hlmialf aa a ton-frau-d

expose that people eaeUadeha atote new
appeal to him far bete. When the Tear-nease-eaa and Trastettfieton Company
abused farmers In putttog a W kne
acrosswestern New York, people of thatarea appealed to Delaware's WiatUaae, an
addition to their own New York
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World Today-Jam-es Marlbw

World Opinion Against Reds
As PrisonersRefuseTo Return

WASHINGTON The lnvialble
guest at tha Korean truce talka
ever alnce they beganlast July haa
been that Intangible thing called
world pinion.

Bath aidee ware fully conscious
ef It, appealed to it, andwerecare
ful about it through more than 320
meetings filled with bickering,
crises and hair-splittin-g.

They had to be careful aboutit
becauseof their own peculiarposi-
tion. Theyware involved not only la
n shooting war but in aa Ideo-
logical one too.

EachrepresentedItself to people
everywhere as the guardian and
advanceagentof the good life for
all people while condemning the
ether aa the enmy of it.

Solong aa the talks continued the
rest of the world could hope there
might not be a resumption of that
war which might lead to world
war.

Because the world had a atake In
aha outcome, eachaide knew what
the opinion of tha invisible guest
would be toward tho aide which
broke oft the talka and let the war
begin for any trivial reason.

Only a few weeks ago there was
hope herethat tha talkswould soon
reach a successful conclusion with
n ccsse-tlr-e. But auddenly the Cora-muoli- ts

met n terrible setback la
world opinion.

It waa on tha matterof prisoners.
Tho Communists haveabout 12,060
U.N. prisoners,about 7,000 of them
South Koreans. The V.N. haa173.
M0 prisoners t 100,000 North Ko-
reans, 20,000 Chinese and 63,060
South Koreans who were clvtllana
er who had fought for the Com-
munists.

Before therecould be a cease-fir-e

agreement,tho Communists wanted
an exchange of prisoners. They'd
hand over their 12.000 for the 173,-0-00

held by the U.N.
But the U.N. said suppose soma

of the 173,000 ' don't want to go
back?

The U.N. rememberedthat many
Russians taken prisoner by the
GermansIn World War H commit-
ted suicide rather thanbe returned

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Colonel BarnardBee, armedwith
credentialscertifying him aa Min-
ister Plenipotentiaryfrom the Re-
public of Texas,reachedVera Crux
en thla day In 1839. He may as
well hsve stayed In Texas,

For the Mexican government
promptly and finally refused the
envoy permissionto land. Mexico
atlll would not concede theatatus,of
an independent nation to the Lone
Stardomain andaowasnot interest-
ed In receiving representatives
from beyond the R,io Grande,Mr.
Bee went back home.

Two yeara later Colonel Bee re-
ceived anothersnub from Mexican
official when he and JamesHamil-
ton proposed to Ssnta Anna that
Mexico acknowledge Texas sover-
eignty In return for a five mUtieo
dollar cashpayment.The dictator
anortedthat such proposal waa an
nffrent to hie honor and dignity- -.
n reply which probably auHedmost
Texans perfectly. CertaWy they
felt that the prise wen at San
Jaclato ahould not haveto be paid
for in cash.

Thus it seemed thatBee'sdiplo-
matic elforta, alwaysmet with fail-
ure. Perhspshis meetmemorable
contribution to historywaa has Vkag
renMrki-'Ther- e stand Jackaen
Mke'a atone wall" wktok gave a
famous American soMier a never
4l&BhatnaWsraAghigkfhB I
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The SizeOf It"

to Russia after the war.
The V.N. polled its prisonersand

reportedthat only 70.000,out of the
173,000 would go back willingly.
The U.N. said it would not force
the restto return.

This wat n shocking blow to Com-
munist prestigeIn Asia and every-
where. They refusedto"accept the
U.N. position on prisoners.Yester-
day the talka had reached their
moat critical point In 10, months.

If the talks broke off now and
full war wai resumed,this country

Notebook-H-al

Share-Your-Worri-
es

Considered Be Good
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, Msy 8 UB- -Is Ufe
too much tor youT Has care got
you down?

Since thla Is National Mental
Health Week, now It as good a
time as any to figure what to do
aboutkeeping all your marbles.

Statisticiansestlmstethat oneout
of every12 children born in Amer-
ica today will spend some part of
his life In a mentalInstitution. This
la a frightening fact

Going to a psychlatrlat isn't the
solution. Thereare only about 6,000
psychiatrists in the country. Even
if patientskept their couches warm
aroundthe clock, there are too few
of theseprofessional mind probers
to listen to all the people who want
to tell their troubles. Also, getting
to their ear la a bit expensive for
the averagepurse.

What la the answer? Well, let'
look at the situation, and consider
the possible remedies.

Thereare two wsysto go through
life enjoying yourself to desth, or
worrying yourself tq death. Most
people are firmly convinced they
will neverdie of pleasure,andaa a
matter of fact the very Idea fright-en-a

them. So they slowly worry
themselves crazy, or fret them
selves gradually into grave,
borne down by the weight oi ac-
cumulated disappointments and
frustrated ambitions,

Theblgialiacy of the human race
Is that it is spendthrift of Its hap-
piness, but boards worry private,
ly like a miser.

This Is all wrong. You should, of
course,shareyour happiness;but,
cquslly,youshould shareyour wor
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That'sAbout

waa In a good position to appealto
world opinion to blame the Com-
munists, r .

This wss dona yesterday by
President Truman, Secretary of
StateAcheson and Deputy Defense
SecretaryWilliam C. Foster la a
series of statements. --.

Th- - Presidentsummed it up. He
ssld an armistice would not be
bought at the price of 108,0QO pris-
onerswho didn't wsnt to return to
Communist control where they
might be killed.

Boyle

Idea
To One

ries. A happinessgrows with shar-
ing: a worry dlmlnlshos. -

We've had share-the-wo- rk pro-gra-

and ahare-tbe-weal-th pro-
grams. What we need now la n
good, nation-wid- e,

program. People plagued by
similar emotional, physical or finan-
cial woes could band together on
the ssmeprinciple aa the members
of Alcoholics Anonymous, a sig-
nally successful organisation.

Some folks might be reluctant to
ahare their private worries with
neighbors or friends. In that caae
they could team up with atrangera
who knew nothing about them per-
sonally but suffered the aameprob-
lems.

The advantageof these
clubs Is that they

would put eachworry in It proper
perspective.The thing about your
own worry la that It alwaya looks
bigger to you than It doesto every-
body else.

Tell your worry to anotherper
son and, aomehow, It doesn'tloom
quite so Urge even to you, And
the one you told it to? He can take
your-worr- y and a doren other wor-
ries like it from a dozen other peo-
ple and go right on enjoying his
mealsas he did before.

It Is easy to laugh at the other
fellow's problems.So If everybody
In tho world told his worries
around, sooneverybody would have
something to Isugbabout

That's thevirtue of a national
ahare-the-worri-es program.Once a
man haa something to laugh at
aomebody else'swoes It Is easier
for him to see how silly it Is to
lose his mind on the treadmill of
his own despalra.
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Youth Must Build, Not Destroy
As SomeCollegiansNow Doing

I feel considerably ashsmedthese dsys
f the fact that I waa a collegian. This,
f eenrte,dees not reflect on the fsct that

X had the ceScge education;rather It Is
becausepvhUe opinion Inadvertently would
aUga me ta the group simply because I
and ge to college and how do they know I
wasn't n wild led there?

SpaciOcaXy irking to ma Is the fact that
ceHege boys have stooped to a new low
level ef late. Recent outbreaks .of violence
en variant college campuses have bean
upsetting,to tay the leaiL Youth hat run
wUd, raiding girls dormitories and sorority
heuees In a rsmpsgeto acquire feminine
lingerie and other Intimate accessories.

In theseoutbreaks, which place the col-
lege lad'a actions at n new low live?, quit
n few people have been Injured, some
seriously, and considerable damage has
been dona to universityand prlvste prop-art- y,

In anothsrrambunctious Incident, a fire
broke out In a university area and the lo-

cation Included a liquor store among the
threatenedbuildings. Students were report-
ed to have strained police attempt! to
minimize the fire loss by forsys agalnit
the liquor atore In seeking to vandalize Its
contents.

In atlll another Instance, students watch-
ed firemen put out a blase and further
"assisted" them with accompanying jeers
and hoots. Also, these students managed
to swipe firemen's helmets and gener-
ally were a nuisance.

These Incidents are not as rsre as we
msy think. Msny escape wide public
knowledge and atlll others are not news

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

Treason:Wall StreeterRegards
RepublicanWin BadFor Stocks

SAN FRANCISCO, --The big argument
among the flnsnclal analysts In conven-
tion at the Falrmount Hotel here la tha
election. But It'a not who's beat for tha
country Elsenhower, Taft or whom have
you. Rather, It's what party'a best for the
atock market,

The argumentstarted la New York a
week before the big brains behind the big
money set forth for California, Ralph E.
Samuel, partner In the New York Stock
Exchangefirm of RalphE. Samuel & Co.,
committed Wall Street treason. He ex-

pressedopenly the notion that a Republi-
can president wouM be bed for atock
prices.
" "ArgUed Samuel: "For 20 yeara theDemo-
cratic Partyhaa been thespending party,
the party of the unbalancedbudget, the
party of deficit financing."The Withdrawal
of the "two strongestDemocratic candi-
dates," PresidentTruman and Governor
Adlal Stevenson of Illinois, greatly favors
a Republican victory In November. There-
fore, he continued:

"The deficit financing party may" be
en the way out and the budge( balancing
party may be on the way in. This, of
course, may be sound and splendid 'hap-
penstance' for the U.S.A., but It could
mean.andvery likely will mean a painful,
difficult readjustment,not only for many
types of business but for the stock market
aa well."

But Harry D. Comer, of the New York
Stock Exchangefirm of Paine, Webber,
Jackson It Curtis, has no patience with
that view. In a major convention,addreia
on the atock market, hedeclared a Re-

publican victory would generate Investor
confidence. For Comer, Inflation neverhss
been n "sound basis" for prosperity in
America or anywhere else. Sustained
bull marketsoccur underconditions of sta-
ble or slightly declining price levels.

Comer went on to say that the atock
market Is on solid ground. Investorsdid
not 'go crazy over the high earnings
of ,1950. They anticipatedthe present de-

cline, And with a Republican administra-
tion, taxes are likely to be reduced
throughout the years. That means not
only highercorporation earnings,hut more
consumerIncome and more investor In
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Tigers And Bears
Found n Himalayas

Severalmonths ago I saw a silent mo-

tion picture, brought back by a traveler
who had been In India. This waa one of
the moat amazing films I hsve seen. It
showed a struggle between--a

tiger and a Hon.
That picture waa supposed to show an

accidental event, with the two tierce
beasts happening to meet In the wilds.
Therewaa real and terrible fighting.

At first the biting andblows with claws
seemedto be about even. Then the tiger
started to get the better of the struggle.I
expectedthe lion to be slain, but at last
It musteredits strengthand struck the tig-

er ao hard thatit fell and soon Was dead.
India la one of the few placea where a

wild tiger and wild lion might possibly
meet In the jungles. There are many
tigers In India, and a few lions. There'
used to be far more Horn; than there are
today. If you would like to meet a wlkt
lion In India, the best place to look for it
Is In a forest or on a rock-cover- hill
In a section of northwesternIndia,

There are tigers in almost every wild
part of India. Some of them measure
more than 10 feet In length, from tip of
nose to tip of tall. Perhsps the largest
tiger ever shot was found to hsve n total
Until of 12 feet and four Inches

Somt of the lower slopes of the Himalaya
Mountains hsve tigers In large num

worthy today In view of more pressing
msicnai.

Furthermore,such Incidentsare net lhte
the oft-to- ld tales of collsglsna swallowing
goldfish. When the lads did this, It 1q bo
wsy affected public officials or private
persons.

These latest occurrences are much
mord serlout and mske us wonder what's
becoming of coKegea and universities to-
day. As a recent graduateof a university,
I know from past experience that such
horseplay is not too Infrequent and la of
the damagingtype.

But I alio know that when many of
these affairs broke loose, very little waa
done to apprehendoffenders or to educate
them In the wayt of

Whether such Incidents can be grouped
togetherwith the ed basketballscan-
dals,X don't know. Perhapsthis la a part
of the general trend of colleges and uni-
versities to everything
but education.

In a way, schools are doing just that. It
could be, I suppose, a psrt of an attempt
to lure potential atudentt Into attending
college before rushing to enlist In the
service to escspe the draft

Though I have hardly touched oa many
side points that could be listed aa a reason
for youthful escapades, I feel sure that
the-- reader will explore these other fac-
tor! himself and agree that something
must be done, whether It be by college
officials or parents, or Juat plain some-
body.

Youth must build, not destroy.
FBED G&EENE,

J.

come. More consumer Income would sus-

tain business. More investor Income would
sustain atock prices. And regardless of
party, Comer contended, defense expendi-
tures will remain high.

In the wordi of Arthur Wietenberger,
senior partner of Arthur Wietenberger&
Co., who supports Comer's view, n Re-

publican victory would make It possible
for a "market with n Rolls Royce poten-tls-l"

to anap out of its Model T per-
formance.

The facta In this argumentare that any-
body's right. Youprovo what you will.
Democrats' havebcen victorious Presiden-
tial nine times since 1872. In those yeara,
the stock market advanced seven times
between April and October, declinedonly
twice, in 1884 when Cleveland won, and in
1940 when Roosevelt waa elected .for the
third term. On tho other hand, In eleven
Republican yeara the atock market went
down five times betweenApril and Octo-
ber, up only six times. Stock marketwlse
that makes the Democratslook good. But
waltL , ,

Republicans cananawer that what counts
lsn' what happens before election, but
aftrwards. And Republicsn victories
have been followed by market advances
eight times, by drops only three timet
in 1876, when Hayes finally got the call
over Tilden, In 1888 when Harrisonwon, in
1920 when Harding brought back "normal-
cy." Those, Incidentally, were all bad bus-
iness years. There was a depression In
1876. a recession In '88 as,well, as a bliz-
zard, and thejxstwarcommodity collapse
took place in 1920. Democratic victories
.have resultedIn six post-electi- declines
and only three Increases',

So much for election statistics. As for
me. my chips are on Stalin, Tell me what
he'll do about war and peace, and I'd feel
euro about atock prices. If wsr, I'd be
bearish because of tighter controls. If
peace,I'd be bearish,becauseof a decline
in defenseexpenditures. But, on the other
hand,war wouM be Inflationary, therefore
bullish on stocks. And peace would mean
lower taxes and greater confidence about
the long-ter- m future.

bers. These mountains have lofty peaks,
the most fsmous of them being Mount
Everest.

Among the other animals of the Hims-laya- a

are beara and wolves. The sun bears
of thesemountains spend almost all their
time more than a mile above sea level.
Often they are found at heights of two or
three miles,

living at lower levels, along the aldeaof
the Himalayas, are wild dogs, lynxes, leop-
ards, toddy cats, foxes and antelopes.

For NATURE section of your scrsp-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Ststuei of Bulls.
An Illustrated leaflet tolling about

the everyday life of the ancient Ro-
manswill be mailed without chargeto
any reader who endows a stamped
return-envelo- pe addressed to himself.
Send your latter to Uncle Ray In care
of this nswipsper. Atfc for ROME
AND THE OLDEN ROMANS and w

about 10 daya for reply.
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'FairTrade'Bill
FacesHouseTest
.WASHINGTON Ml A "air

Ifide" bUl, described alternately
it a boon to small buslntti and
is anextortionon consumers, facts
a final teatVote In tho House toasy.

The bill In effect would give fed-
eral tanctlon to tin toad lawt of
45 states which permit retailers
and manufacturers to agree on
minimum aelllng prices (or many
trade-mark- artless. The agree.
ments am binding on non-signe-rs

as well as on signers.
"A recent Supreme Court ruling

that tho states could not enforce
their trade laws against retailers
who didn't sign the agreements
brought on the legislation, U en

Iowa Youth May Be
FreeTo ReturnHome

AUSTIN, May 8 HUThe
Iowa farm boy who went to

prison by a mistake In his age
may soon so backhome on parole.

The State Pardons Board ves--
terday Indicated agreementon rec
ommending clemency for him.
They disagreed, however, as to

PaymentsFor

Protection Are
Claimed In F--

W

DALLAS, May 8 Wl Protection
payments, of $50 per month were
claimed by a former Fort Worth
gamblerto havo beengiven to A. L.
Wardlaw, onetime Tarrant County
assist-- t district attorney,

VV. H. Cetzendaner testified at
Wardlaw'i trial for income tax

"I paid him $50 a month for pro--
lecuon xor wnatever tuns I was
open. But those places ibookle
Joints) don't stay open all the
time."

Cetzendnanersaid he ran a book
le operation In Fort Worth during
1M8 and 1919, His statementswere
tho first indication in court of any
protection racket In the Tarrant
County district attorney's office
during those years,

Getzendaner'sstatements were
made with jury out of the court
room at the orderof JudgeT, Whit-
field Davidson. Asst. U. S. Dlst.
Atty. Cavett BInlon had askedthat
the jury bo excused for Getzendan-
er'saccusation.

Wardlaw la the first of two Tar-
rant County men Indicted by a spe-
cial federal grand jury that met In
Fort Worth. The other, named In
similar charges, Is Sheriff Sully
Montgomery.

Water Complaint
Filed By Texas
Against N. M.

SANTA FE. N. M. May 8 -A

complaint by Texas that New
Mexico Has violated water terms
of the Rio Grande Compact was
served on Gov. Mechem and Atty,
Gen. Martinez yesterday.

The state has until June 27 to
file an answer.The V. S, Supreme
Court recently agreed to allow
filing of the case before It.

Texas contends the Middle Rio
Grande Conservancy District In
New Mexico used more than Its
shareof water allowed under the
Interstate compact, depriving wa-
ter users In Southern New Mexico
and Texas: Texas asks appoint-
ment of a water master to admin-
ister tho compact.

New Mexico has maintained that
circumstancesbeyond her control
contributed to the situation.

Marine Recruiters
Arrive Here Today

Marine Corps recruiters, T-S-gt

WesleyWardand Sgt. Winston Hall,
arrived hero Thursday on their
weekly visit and win be here un-
til Friday noon when they go to
Colorado City,

At 7 p.m. today, Sgt. Ward will
be presented In a pro-
gram over radio station KTXC.

Their lntlnerary Includes Big
Spring regularly on Thursdayand
Friday of each week.
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Out of all tht nevaBancr aad

magazinecolumnsI read, theease
I enjoy most are those thatpackla
a whole lot of facts uareleUd
facta, bat eachone aa latereetla;
ilt of information la Haetf,

f Thesecolumnsgosomething like
this; "Did you know that hump-

back whalesareaddicted to anor-W- ?

That beeahavebeenbjred with
Jjed, brown, and buff--color eyeat
I "Did you know that leadcan be
"converted to gold at 'a coat of
j$1,00),000 an ouncet That a ESS.
(pound fat girl wenton a diet aad
'lost 401poundsIn 12 months!That
i
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acted. Dm UH wwili ai ujthe court raMac by declaring thatw ABu-iTu- ami reaeral Trade
COMmIwIm A him An u u1I'ijz : : . . . Tr.imrt "srceateni ec siate "fY wade"
laws.

HeeeNaf the e?teHle te e
bill. CaatemaaCesterHMOf) atHie
Judiciary CammitUa t&l M..
lfeuse yetterdsy eoneumers suffer
in long run oecaufte taey pay
miner prices man might be
cbarge etkeorlee.

mala aim t(uUlbti iwint
small todattBliat local baslasss
from priceeuBeag ty larger eat--
siaa

what Jurisdiction might be retained
over the youth.

Herbert Fletcher went to Texas
prison last year oa a ar ten-te- ae

he filling itateea robberies
W Freestoneand Wllltaawea Coun
ties. He teM officials he, was 17,
As a he aaata have
beentried only as a Juvenile delin
quentand sentto a training school.

Another robbery coaat had been
peadlagagabut Fletcher In Milam
County uatll. yesterday when the
EraBd lunr there txvMltM him ,- -
causeof his age and recommended
ws paron w Iowa.

Fletcher's mother and George-
town Attorney W. K. MeCUln iusented the Milam County Grand
iurya tunings to ine pardon
board.

Board Chairman t,." c. Win--

and member T. B. White asked
nicuain to add a letter from the
Milam County attorneyshowing no
acuon waa manned aeaimt ihi
vnnth 4nvanHa 1

Harris and White malatalMd tkt
board had power of parole over
IOB VDUin WHO. Ul.V 11 orXvori
his right a Juvenile when ho
told officers he was 17. Board
Member R. A. (Smnet) RehmM
contended the board by law could
oniy recommend tne sentence be
commuted as Illegal and Fletcher
De remanded .fatn nurta irhe was convicted.

All threeappearedla agreement,
however, that he would be re--
leasca rrom prison.

Lions Note Music
WeekAt Meeting

Music Is one of the bssle foods
for the emotional side of which
much of humanity Is made, Mrs.
neii rrasier tola uons ciub mem
bers Wednesday.

She spoke la behalfof observance
of National Muilo Week. Objec
tives, sue saw, were to make peo-
ple love music more; to afford
greater ODDortunity for muileal
expression; to producemore musi
cal participation; to have a better
understandingof American com'
poaers.

Became music is the only uni
versal language, it caa be a means
to promoting the Ideal of interna-
tional brotherhood and understand-
ing, she said.

Mrs. Don Newsem favored the
club with two selections, "if I
CouM Tell You" aad "Lover," then
was roundly applauded kto an en-
core, "Summertime." Mrs. J, W.
Xing Jr. was at the piano. Pro
gram for tne dsy was la charge of
Roy Worlcr.

Muileal Program li
SetAt WagonWheel
Noting NationalWeek
In a program especiallyarrang

ed anddedicated to National Mu
sic Week, Bill Cummlngs will be
heard at 8:30 p.m. today at the
Wagon Wheel. Joining as tenor
soloist will be John C. little.

Cummlngs studied at Texas Wes--
leyaa and at University of Indiana
as an organ major and earned hie
degree at the latter school. He Is
assistantchsplsln at the air base.
little is air chaplain at the base
and took his training at Houghton
College.

On the program are "The Girl
with FlaxenHair," a Strausswaltz,
Schubert's"Serenade," a passage
from "Carmen" and others.
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As a Matter of Fact...

a chrysanthemum hasbeendevel-
oped that smells like a violet)"
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colamas always aeese te revolve
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saakeearswereelecttheetherfeK
low' rig hts-- Kke therfgkt U vote
for your ewa efceiea or the right to
enjoy agUssof beeraew aad thea.
J saayaothe la style, hat I believe
say ee fact is urfA rtftuUmg
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Adair HelpsBring
BetterMusic Here
toere! no beller time to lllc
bout mutleat Instruments Ihsn

cfctrlnc National Mosle Week.
And there' no better ,wr to

Uckle It wbjcct than to talk
aJtoutAaairMuslc Company, 1708

drewStreet
Because the baite musical Instru-

ment tor the borne, at least. Is the
lano. this Is the Item to which

Jack Adair devotes most
tton. In this connection, the fact
that the company U the authorised
dealer.tar the famous BaMwln 11ns

has contributed to Its outstanding
record In. piano sales.

can mMt of lnM,
snd communi Jn

itee wnere ne naa succscucu in
placing Baldwin pianos with com-fe- te

satisfaction to the user.
very hand schools have specified

that they wanted Baldwin' or
Baldwin-ma- d pianos, both for
their programandconcert work as
well m the small upright
far pre cWee.

11 goM reason why these
pianos have established themselves
a, prime favorites. In the first
place, only the best in materials
Mid Baldwin U downright
about what it considers the best--to

Into the tastrumenU. Each Item
t selected for excellence la a par
tkttlar ftwcttefl, whether It bo
eterUy, resonance, soilness, abll-M- y

to MMintala conetance
yerytef condition, or dependable
ami uahaisveeredworkability.

The ether,prime element 1 Bald
WW WMWwOWt
. Ov" the year Baldwin has

a staff of craftsmen-wor- ker
who are artisans in their

NtwaiquM Kills
Roach And Ants
SclefttMt recommend Hist you

reeheeami ants the modern
wsy-w- rth Johntten's

rushes) Just yeu went It,
(net .a messy spray) the celerlesi,
stories .ceetln kills these

If effective for months, sanltsry,
Jui.'SMV is uu. ex. Mel Blltt

AviltablaatCun--
Evnarl1

Purr's ami Safeway,

m 9THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

nisflasi sjLjLaJ ftliamfjJIeM
WTTrW frT'
W Phone M

PACKARD
Willys Overland

SALES I. SERVICE
CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overheulinf Ariel

Refcerlnf
Meter Tune Up.

Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE no
1011 GREGG

L. O. F. Window
Safety

Mlrreri
Them Steel
Windows

Western
Glass & Mirror

Johnson 2366

,J

Deer

IMtHjM.W' mn-- 1 'imnp y flMWWynwIIMBiimf;. rg. iai Tlss--"
' f,v

DrSTRMHITORS
YEARS

own right, they have proven thst
Just as surely as a fine violin Is
Brest only In the handsof a Brest
violinist, so are materials for a
delicate yet rugged Instrument
such' as a piano.

Adair Music Company, however,
can Supply other musical Instru-me- nt

needs. Jack Adair can sub-ge-st

and brands are
most suitable for beginners, and
those which are capableof produc--

atten-- '"' tn cr7l' clearnessin tone

finished miplli.

M

irnrn in nv nanus ui huvhuwvu ur

The store also maintains a sup
ply of top quality used and
has a number of other used must
all tuft!! MnsiltM

Jack Aditr point to many y,, Mtit ,re
Texas cities interested these.

On

model

There

fussy

under

cen-
tre!

where

pests.
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rake

Slab

set Phone
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West

Wilson Provides

ServiceTo Car's
Electric System

Specialist fully capableof tak-
ing caro of any irregularities that
might pop up in an automobile'
electrical system are available
right hero in Dig Spring at 403
East Third Street.

That Is the of the Wil

Co.

simple
costing

touch
months.

pets, other animals

kind,
Auto Electric firm that transfer unit, capable

falls life Ing aires extinguish-starter- s

generators,
The Wilson Co. only

been1 taking such between Antonio
and truck ownera in Abilcno.

the" Spring their extinguishers should
recognised outstanding checked to

throughout the functioning properly..
need tako

specialties tho fact, them tho Supply
technicians located at East

street
a or generatorthat might
appear to completely go-

ing. Magneto service available
those who require It...

The frm keepsa complete stock
parts on hand,

also retails batteries.They recom-- famed
the Llndley battery to theirMJSU Buart tt.M. .u-.- .. ,. . -...

Philips
Horstwar, Collin TTr

t

USED

Plate

f

pianos

address

service

electric

Incidentally, Handling
battery

troublo
ExpenSIY6

velop.
A Undley battery,when properly

serviced, good perform-
ance. They be, purchased
the Wilson Electric Co,

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication
Give

SfiH
Green

atitt'
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lame Hy. 7t7
JESatjjsjsjsjssiaiaeasaeaaissiKai

Moving -- Storagt
Packing-- Shipping

"Across The
Across The Nation"

OR NIOHT
CALL

Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE AND

JmBIiBbL

For WH
Drilling
Industrial

For Homes
Other

Uses

iLuSrSPBBK
CALL 2032 TODAY

FOJt ALL NEEDS

M. SMITH
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Big, Spring

STARTER, GENERATORS And MAGNETO
PARTS And SERVICE

Distributer For Llndiey latlerlee
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
406 East 3rd phon,

FivMsh Plumbing Cr Heating Co.
A. FIVEASH,

WATER HEATERS-REP-AIR WORK SPECIALTY
REMODELING) t.lERAl iniucThird hBK.

Creighton Tirt
MtMRLtfM EEEMr

IAS West Ttserd
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Modern Way To Whip Insects
This youno women ts a wise She Is using
a modern preparation which produces nssr miraculous In
controlling Insects. h; which maY be applied with a
brushing leaves an Invisible film. But this Is

desth to rosches, files end Other insects which might It No-Roa-

contslns chlordane ahd Is effective for It Is harmless
to or children.

T.&T. AddsUnit
For Fire Fighting

The T & f Welding Supply
Company, this area's most com-
pletely equipped business of its

ha recently bad installed a
son Co.. a CO--2 of fill
never to put new in balky all of CO--2 fire

snd ers.
Auto Electric has The unit is the ono of Its

caro of problem kind San and Lub-f-or

many car bock, Odessaand
Big area, and AH flro be

Is a regularly see it they
area. are It they

Motor rewinding Is ono of the refilling, the place to
of concern, In is T tt T WcMIng

at the Wilson Auto Company, COS 2nd
Electric co. can completely reouiiu in Big spring.

atarter
bo past

is
for

of auto and

mead...r m.i.

Auto

shine

DAY

Bonded

Many

OAS

FHA

results

T & T also maintains types
gases used In surgery and allied
cases In hospitals and keeps a
truck deliver
such in event emorgency.

The concern keeps In stock
Prcst-O-Llt-e products, na

ifismsm Drug, llf nnitut wi oi nurticnUriu ennA PafA I leorl
I!". ruf. lervlea ki the Southwest. . C. .

-
t
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defective can cause gen-- PianOS
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insures
can at
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operation,
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You probably wouldn't want a
Jack-hamm- operator to work on
your wrist watch.

Dy the sametoken, you wouldn't
entrust themoving o( your piano or
organ to someonewho did not pos-

sessthe experience and equipment,
for doing the Job,

There'sDo' needto worry on this
point," however, for when it comes
to moving musical Instruments,
Ncel's Transfer,owned and operat-
ed by T, Wlllard Nccl, has a rec-
ord unexcelled. Neel know how
importantIt 1 to maintaining tonal
a well a mechanical .perfection
when handling a piano. So these
objects are always, handled with
respect that Is due a line Instru-
ment. It goes without saying that
while Neel's Is protectingthe play-
ing quality of the piano or organ,
the finish andconstruction Is equal-
ly well protected.

estate lot an

KINDS OF

AND
Buy, Fishing

117-11-9 Msln

jEsasapjx;.

tionally known and nationally ac-

cepted, T & T, which also main-

tains a shop in Colorado City, Is

the headquartersfor Purox ne

welding and cutting
equipment, '

Completo equipment for the
welder, Including an types of rec

clothing, .
Thst in- - NO

eludes gauges, gloves,
and accessories.

T'& personnel Is also
to offer advice on the proper

way to install welding equipment,
Farm equipment which Is falling

in niln liorailiA mm-- mlnhr'mikrYl
nnt fnnettonlnrf correct,

could be as "I'm
w - a aa new by a welder. r.

to seo about it Is the T i

Welding Supply.

Hot In Mobil.
MOBILE, Ala. tJI-- Thls Gulf

Coast city,
yesterday,breaking previous

heat record for the consecu--
tlvo day.

STKK

STiena

H ' m m v. m

Highest
Quality

"1EST IN THE WEST"
Gss Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints msae to
your specifications.

CACTUS MFG. CO.
BIq Soring. Texss

P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

flRiSilTIM
WOMB! PAINT

Coopar's Paint Store)
417 Third Phono 3725

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
All Kinds Of Field Seed

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds
All Feeds Guaranteed

Tucker & McKinley Groin Co.
First . Lancaster Phone 1354--Nlt 1892 Big Spring, Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Upon Yesrs of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17S

ALL

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS REELS
Your License

Here.
Big Spring Hdw.

goggles,
helmets

It's

tempera-
tures

Phone 14

Bs BkB)

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

M eLr H Bofd tf Bsl

Phillips Handles
LawsonConditioner

The Lawson type of air condition-
er, made so that It can easily be
Installed In any home, is avail-
able hero at the,Phillip Tire Com-

pany, located at' Fourth and.John-
son Streets,

The Lawsori 5130 I proving
populsr In this area. It is

boIK entirely of galvanized paint-loc- k

steel, boasts a rigid neck,
which I completely
has a bakedenamel finish in pearl
grey, comes outfitted with adjust-
able air louvers and a heavyduty
motor iwltch, Is equipped with a
deep water pan for recirculating
pump, has a removable non-ss-g

Assumes
U. S. Steel Post

NEW TfOIlK (fl Benjamin F.
Fairless took over full direction of
the nstlon's largest steel producer
today with the of Irv-

ing S. Olds as chairman of the
United States Corp.

Olds retired yesterday from hi
1211,000-a-ye-ar job, and Fairless
immediately was named the new
chairmanof the Hoard of Directors.

Fairless will continue as the
president of the industry
glsnt, makingblm the first man in
the corporation's history to
hold both post. lie also was ap-

pointed chief executive officer.
Fairless, a coal miner's son who

became U.S. Steel's president in
1039. earned1261,000with the

last year.

ommended is stocked, by v. m.
the T & T concern. line riCTUrCS, PICOSA

T prepar-
ed

had

PAINT

retirement

corp-
oration

LONDON Ml American film
and atageatar Jean Arthur began
a three-mon-th vacationIn England
today .and asked photographers not
to tske her picture, please.

with ber hair clipped short and
ntim u wearing dark glasses she ex--

Jv Dcrhans msde kood P,.u" Apologetically: ugly
Tne

third

ss

N

Gliddcn
E.

Built

AND

BJftflH

Fairless

Steel

steel

without Hollywood makeup.1

605 East Second

Trucks
Farmall
Traders

aspenwood fiber Water pads, ad-

justable non-clo- g watertroughs and
no tools areneededfor installation.

The new Lawson
Is ciuleter and more effective than
ever before.

Phillips Tire Compsny, owned and
operatedby Ted PhllHps, has a full
stock of US Itoyal tires and tubes
and boastsa recappingand vulcan-
izing department,which can pro-
cesstires of all sizes.

Phillips also maintains a seat-coveri-

department,which covers
of air colors and grades are sold.
The seat-cove-rs are tailor-mad-e to
fit any car and can be Installed
quickly and satisfactorily.

Phillips also maintains a farm
store on North Gregg Street, Im-
mediatelynorth of theGregg Street
viaduct. Tractor tires of all sizes
and made to fulfill any need are
atocked at both places.

bra
Delicious

Freth
CHICKEN

Boxed Take Hem
Delivery 25c

Pieces
Pieces

Liver Pieces 90c
Pieces 5e

All orders servedwith hot rolls,
honey, irsvy, French fries;

Toby's Fast Chick
1901 Gregg .Phone 9673

Complete Auto Service
For

General Tires
And Tubes
Wsshlng,
Oresslna,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 D.m.

Clark Motor

Have You Seen Our Swap Shop
Quality Used Furniture New Furniture Bargain

Of For Rent

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR

WHEELS MEDICAL GASES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T & T Welding Supply Co.

International ,:
Phone

PARTS A DEPT.

jsM DRIVER

SWAPSriOP

PRODUCTS

McCormick

COMPLETE SERVICE

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone or

Building Home?
BETTERI CALL

Workmanship Quality Materials
Gl Leans FHA

ConventionalLoans

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Helplnf Spring

lllOGroff Pheno

Ktp LOTS of 'm...
in ALL SIZES!
How can be assured ofgooa

Uehtinff at all unless
of LAMP BULBS on

hand? Good lighting so
much . , . costs so little.

, Stock up en extra lamp
TODAY I

Your Skctric Servant,

Yummy

Fried

Te
Extra

3 $1.00
6 $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

6
Gizzards 6

Winter!

Co. "'

DeSoto Plymouth
215 E. 3rd Phone 1866

All Types Furniture

1206 East 3rd St

EMERY

1695

Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

li '

0 1471 1472

A
WE DO IT US.

Expert
Loans

To Build
1355

you
times you

keep plenty
means

and
bulbs

loVWT

Big

CMS

wtE
1510

Gregg

Big Spring (Texas) HcraW.

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

ssssssssbbbT bssssssssssssssssssssM jB? LW

"Where Old Friend Meet
Te Chat And Eat",

ROSS1 BAR-B-QU- E

1904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

BSSssl t IBJ

'

. .

m
It I AC ft

n

f'ltt..-i

CAROLINE'S

Flowers

Plants

NOW TIME

COOLING

Cleaning Installation.

Btnto'n Phone

U. TIRES
U. S. Mastsr

QUALITY RECAPPINO

U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips
FARM Hlphwiy phone

TIME SAVIN- G-
HARD WORK AHEAD Thafs

f"y, short-of-hel- p months

Of

'.oeal

2

. ,. ,. we
to for the

Corsages

103

IS

TO OF

See Us For
Air

and

Of
Free On

All

2231

S.
AIR RIDE

Royal Orlp Tires

SEAT

37G4

why
urse Ford owners get

and get
u.ai, .uummini iunea ior in Of im-portant duties.

BIG SPRING CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY 938

Your Piano As Famous Dol

Choose IfolfltWttt
Wo Have A Stock

New And Used Pianos

Adair Mnsit 0.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phono2137
'" -l" .i -

IH i sn

i Lonu
Distance
PHONE

2635-D-ay
33e-N-lght

Cut

THE

WILLIAMS
WORKS

LOCATIONS

Tir Company

TRACTOR

Choose Artists

Phono

tteBSKItJgrmm

VAN
INC

Coastto
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New UpholsteredFurniture
Doesn'tOverpowerRoom
By ELIZABETH WLLYER

Overweight li almoit aa bad for
a room aa it la for the figure.
Too much heavily upholstered fur-
niture make a room look crowded
and dowdy and out of step with to-

day's style. New upholstered furni-
ture slims to trim silhouettes, chair
and aota arms areslender and of-
ten open rather than fully padded,
cushioning la less thle and

NewcomersSquare
DanceClub Plans
BarbecueMonday

Plans for a barbecue.on Scenic
Mountain for the Newcomors
Square Dance Club were complet
ed when the Newcomers Club
held Its regular meeting in the
downstairs assembly room of
First PresbyterianChurch.

Thomas C, Wntklns, locsl dec-
orator and furniture man, spoke
to the group on home decoration.

Attending were 32, Including
three guests, Mrs. Wayne Johns-
ton. Mrs. C. C. McLeod, Mrs. Stel-
la Cornel, and three new members,
Mn. R. M. Heine, Mrs. Mllo Mel-ln- g

and Mrs. RobertPogue."

vt

In than It used
to be, more legs

than to the The

Mother's

Day
Compliments

wherever

she

goes..

now

into

summer

stralghtcr outline
designsshow rath-

er upholstory floor,
effect of this slenderized new fur- -
nlturo is a fashionably open and
airy look for the room. Even the
change of a chair or two from
overslte to lighter weight doeswon-

ders, and no room should carry
extra pounds It doesn't need. Bulk
Isn't necessaryfor comfort This
you can prove to yourself by sitting
on the new slimmer furniture. It's
so often more comfortable than
older overstuffed! becausefit to
the seated figure doesn't demand
scale tipping, and the pitch of the
back In relation to the aeat plus
the firmness or softness ofuphol-
stery filling matters more than
thickness. Here Interior designer
Everett urown shows how a small
room can fake two Ions sofas. With
them be provides adequateseating
space while freeing maximum
square feet of floor.

Indoor Sports
Indoor Sports wDl havea covered

dlih supperat 7:30 tonight at the
am scout Uttle House. All mem--

I ben are requested to be preient.
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WesleyWSCS

Mmbri of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist WSCS were hostesses
Wednesday at the ttml-snnu- all- -

day meeting of the Sweetwater
at fese church.

Mrt. P, T Questof Sweetwater
presided, and Mrs. E, A. Hill of
Abilene, who gave the mala

'spoke on the part that
CarUUan women should play In
the coming elecUons.

Unit presidents reportedfrom the
three tubdlstrlets, and Mn. Jim
Johnson of Loralne conducted the

FOR8AN, (Spl)-M- dH Ander-
son and Nan Holladay, both teen-
agers, were honored recently at
a aurprlse birthday party In the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. M, M, Fair-Chil-d.

Hostesses were Mary Ann Fair-chil-d

and Mary Ann Green.
Gameswere played and refresh-

ments were served to Sue Jones,
Mary Xou McElreath,Mary Fletch-
er, Jay Phillips, Jesse Overton,
Larry Sbortes,DanIlayhurst,John-
ny Baum, Jimmy Shoults, Arlen
White. Hood Jones. Albert Ogles-b- y,

Clarke Brunton, Robert Robcr-so-n

and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay.

Mra. Eugenia B. Toland gave a
sponge cake demonstration when
the Home Demonstration Club met
hi the home of Mrs. C. c Suttles
Monday morning.

In the absence of the president.
Mra. Sammle Porter presided.

Ten attended.

New officers were elected a' the
meetingof the BaptistBrotherhood
at the church Monday evening.

They are Wayne Monroney. ores!--
dent; Bob Cowley, membership vice
president; Henry McElreath, pro-
gram vice presidentsHenry Park
activities vice president:A. P. y,

chorister; C, C Suttles,
Wr J. White,

E.. O. Basilnger and T. R. Camp,
entertainment committee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vlck bad
their daughter,Johanna, christen-
ed at the Church in
Snyder Sunday. Mrs. Vlcka' par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Kltch, of
Oklahoma City, attended the serv--
! .Hit IM HMM ..I.IIIm III 4I.UU MWVV TMIMU M Wl
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Entertains
At District Meet Monday

Two Are Birthday Honorees;
Mrs. SuttlesFetesHD Club

secretary-treasure- r;

Presbyterian

Priced
Only

ssasjsjsatMsaMsfsaasiawsiseaxaaeaiesaiv- --

memorial service. Mrs. Jordan
Grooms of Lamtsa gave a report
on her trip to the Holy Land.

muiio wai rurniined by a trio
composed of Mrs. J, W. King,
Mrs, Don Newiom and Mrs. 11. Q,
Xeaton, The Rev. Aisle 11. Carle-to-n.

doted the meeting with medi-
tation.

Luncheon was servedat noon by
the Wesley WSCS to approximately
1M women from Sweetwater, Colo
rado City, Snyder, Midland, Stan-
ton, Abilene and otherpoints In the
rilitriet.

Dannie Washunderwent a tonsil
lectomy In a dig Spring Hospital
the last of the week.

Don Newton of Snydervisited In
Forsan recently.

OrvlUe Creelman of Odessa visit
ed relatives in Forsan Sunday.

Mr, ana Airs, s, q, cowioy had
as their week-en- d guests,Mr, and
Mrs. Freddie Martin and Ann of
Loop and Mr, and Mrs. Denny
Martin of Seagraves.

Mr. andMrs. Kim Long and fam
ily have moved to Ackerly,

uicnn wmttenberg attended a
meeting of,schoolprincipalsIn Aus-
tin the last of the week-M-r.

and Mrs. B. P. Hucbton and
children and Mr, and Mrs. B. J,
WIss were fishing recently on the
Concho River near San Ancelo.

Mr. andMrs. Clarence McClutkey
anddaughterof Cotton CenterSDent
the week end with relatives In For
san,

Mrs. Bryant Gives
Devotional At Meet

Mrs, Neal Bryant led the dovo--
tlonal at the Tuesday ovenlngmeet-
ing of the Dorcas Sunday School
Classof the Airport BaptistChurch
In the home of Mrs. Douglas My-
ers.

Mrs. Alvln Martin led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Paul Allen
offered the benediction.

Refreshmentswere served to IS.

For a scrumptious dessert fold
a half-cu-p of chopped pitted datea
Into a packago of butterscotch pie
filling that's been prepared and
cooled; fill amall tart shells with
the pudding and top with whipped
cream andfinely chopped nutroeats.

Ksr WWtwix&Cflw fvfwrits'
illusion UAiF.stzt dresses y

890

muiikoio
22V.

Bv CAROL CURTIS
Light geranium-re-d and green are

the colors In thesedye-fas- t, laund-erab-le

designs which require no
There are 20 motifs

In the transfer pattern S pots
measuring 3H inches; 4 bunches
measuring 8V4 inchest 6 Utile
bouquets measuringa Inches. Gay
and vibrantly colorful on aprons,
curtains, summer dining cloths,
place mats,napkins,guest towels.

Send 25 centa for the POTTED
GERANIUM DESIONS (Pattern
No, 442) transfer and laundering In-

structions. YOUR ' NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

"Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra a cents per pattern.

D1U pickle saucetastesdelicious
with tried fish fillets. To prepare
it mix a teaspoon of lemon Juice
with a teaspoon of preparedmus-
tard and blend it in to a halt cup
of mayonnaise: stir In a couple at
tablespoona finely chopped dill
pickle.

prints On white in sizes

SPRING

Sheer elegance in washable Wing-Ti- p

rayon sheerwith the look and feel
of silk, tho look of height, of

sllmncss. . , each,of course, a gifted

choice for Mother's Day,

Muhr'i Dm) tiiutJm uiib ttk Mrlh4 MmitA(r7 Df Dmi

color, lighted with white, chosenfor its easylines, its lopk
serenity.Black, navy, charcoal gray or dark green with white
sizes 14V to 22V.

Summer'slove, the coat dress,slim because.of its vertical lines
againbecauseof its minute print. Black, navy, copenor pink
white in sixes 1'4V to 22V.

open flattery of white, scatterprlntedin summer colors,
slender, ever so cool,

to

(h0s
BIG

Geraniums!

embroidery!
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GC Juniors
FeteSeniors
At Reception

GARDEN CITY. (Snil-Mcm- bers

of the Garden City Junior class en-
tertained the seniors add members
of the school faculty and board
members and their wives at a for
mal reception at tho Settles llotctln
Big Spring recently.

Balloon's and crcpo piper of, var-
ious colors were used for decora
Hon purposes, '

JennyLynn, Oamly presided over
the crystal punch bql. An ar
rangementof cut flower, formed
the center piece Mrs. II. T. New-
ell, Mrs. L. E, Candy, and Mrs.
Edward Bartleld assisted with the
serving,

Blgnlng the registervcrc Mr", and
Mrs. J, F. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
R. T, Newell. Mr. and Mrs. Targo
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. M. At Bar-
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Waller Tcele,
Mr, and Mrs. A, M. Nunley, Mrs.
Rube RIcKcr, Mr, and Mra. A. H.
Self, Mr, and Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mr.
and Mra, L, E, dandy, Mr, and
Mrs, Richard Dodd, Miss. Doris
Jean Morchoad, Troy Cline, Jim
Robinson, Clara Ann Kallmann,
Teresa Lynch. Darja Rlcker, Bon- -
neua tax, wuuurn ucdnar, Lynda
Smith, Doralee Bchafor, Bryant
Ilirrll. Ilutiv rWir!nn link ttm.
sell, Jenny Lynn dandy, Mr, and
ium, Leonard uanson, Maurice
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bartlefcl, and Don Pryor,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Lutherans Convene
Spring Rally Here

Pl9l3( MArvlous 1
lfe, &W DAY FOR MA I

Optn

At
Mrs. Harold Wakehotlte gvfe (lie,

welcoming' address wheri'the an-nu-al

spring rally of the Lutheran
Women's Missionary League, Zone
4, met at St. Pa.urs Lutheran
Church Wednesday, .

Mrs. Clinton llohrcnd of San An-ge- lo

gave tho response
The Rev, A, It, Hoyer, pastorof

the host church, led the opening
devotional and Mrs. Norbert
Harms of Midland, tone president,
presided at tho businesssession..

The newly organltcd women's
society of Pecos was accepted as
a new memberof the league.

The morning aessloifclosed with
the group singing tho table prayer,

A luncheon was served at noon
by the Big Spring women in the
educational building of the church,

OBS Officers To
Be HonoredFriday

Dorothy Driver, retiring worthy
matron of the local chapterof the
EasternStar, and her corn of offi-

cers will bo honored Friday at a
reception In the home of Mrs. Paul
Carroll, 1G0J Wood, from 8 until 10
p.m.

Mra, Brownlo Dunning will be

All members of tho local chapter
aro being Invited to attend.

Till 7:30 P.M.

,j-- A
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v n.. -- ri.. ..! .... . ...u auviuvuu niccemg ocgan ei
2 p.m. with the Rev, allbert Baker
of Midland giving the opening devo--
uonsl.

Tho Rev. Mr. Hoyer was lh mod-
erator at Ihe forum that followed.
The main topic wa "Christian
Women Conqutrlrig tho Wor'fd for
Christ." Discussion feeders were
Mrs, Harms, Mrs. a K. Orritoa
of San Angel&, Mrs, Wakchou,te,
Mr. Earncs, Reich ot Cisco ssd
Mrs, Rlchardj,Lemmon of Odessa1,
vice president of the tone.

The Rev. Olen Kollmeyer of San
Ancelo offered the benediction.

The day's activities were con-
cluded Wllh.a tea honoring the,
guests In the educational building

The table was laid with lace!,
cloth and foatured the stiver tea
service,
, Mrs, Henry Fchlcr and Mrs.
George fitone served the cake and
Mrs. Wi F, Pachalland Mrs. Les-H-o

Snro poured.
About 83 members and pasters

from the surrounding area attend
ed,
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BordenTestHasSomeSlight
Show;GlasscockGetsOutpost

Cortef was underway In north- -'

west Bord'n wildcat which had
aome alight shows erf oil nnd in
ut mud on a drllliUm teat
A hall mil eastoutpoat to a re-ce-nt

Driver pool extenderfor two
miles on the caat haa bcn aUktd
br Ooldaton Oil Corp. as 1U No.
1--A Yettle Meadon In southwest
Glasscock County.

ni ten wai called on the ClUea
Ri.rvir No. l Brennand. atepout
on the one-we- ll Mungerville-Penn-sylvanla- n

pool In northweat Daw.

Stanollnd spudded Iti No, 1

Marlon Plynt In northweat Martin
County.

lorrftn
Phinine No. 1--A Dennis. C NW

BE 62 Georgetown BR, locatedII

AgreementIs Seen
On ServicePayHike

By EDWIN t. HAAKSOH
WASHINGTON HI Soma law-

makersexpectan agreementtoday

in a long Senate-Hous-e deadlock

ever a pay Increase for the 34 mll-Ho- n

personshi the armedservice.
Tka ecnnBi-oml- was described

to a reporter as carrying a S per
cent boost ta base pay from top

anni4 and admirals down to
privates and seamen, and a 10 per
cent lBcreaee n iuw

HiwanrM.
Expectedto be dropped Is Sen-

ate provision for extra combatpay
of $45 a month for all men and of.
fleers fighting In Korea.

A conference committee, ap--

U.S. Lifts Ban

On Warehouse

SteelShipping
WASHINGTON, May t W--Th

governmenttoday Utted Ma baaen
afelpmeatof stee--i irem wareaewe.

The freeaewas elassped en April
M to preserve steel supplies for
vital defense projects. The order
went out a few hews after CIO

President PhUlp Murray called a
Strike againstthe steelIndustry.

Productionwas halted tor three
stays and then the workers

fetketr Jobsafter an appeal
irem PreMd satTruman.The strike
aUrfed Immediately after a die-tr-kt

eevrt ruling that government
aelsure of the steel mills was
illegal. The ruling hasbeenstsyed
pending a Supreme Court review.

Secretaryet Commerce Sswyer,
federal bom of the steel mills said
a survey of the industry has In-

dicated supplies have built back
up to the point where the freeze
on shipments from warehouses can
be removed.

North Ara Hv
Cooler WtHsthtr

r Thi AltotltWd ITiil
It wasmore summer-lik- e weather

for moat of the Southern halt of
the country today but It was cold,
cloudy and rainy In the Northern
areas,

LiRht rain fell in parts of New
England, the Western Great Lakes
region and in South Dakota and
Nebraska westward across the
Central Ttocky Mountains to the
Oregon Coast.

It was a little cooler In the ex-

treme Southwest section of the
country but no cooling was re-

ported in other Southern areas,It
was a hot 104 at presidio, Tex.,
yesterday,

WATER
(Continued From Psgs1)

so fitted that they will drain water
into a sink and whichcannot there-
fore be observed by he neighbors,
city officials said it will be a com
paratively easy matter to locate
these by the regular water meter
readings which will be compared
with the readings of the same me-

ters at datea previous to the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

"Some people," they explain,
"may try to take advantage of the
provision of the ordinance that per-
mits them to dip their bath water
out of the tub and use it to irrigate
ahrubs or plants, by carrying a
great deal of water out of the
house in cans or other containers
and then claiming it is bath wa
ter. They can be located the same
way. by the meter readlncs."

City official do not anticipate.
many prosecutionsunderthe water
conservation measure. They feel
most citizens will fully
fully and that such Is

year.

la eirect ngnt now.
Among complaints reaching-- the

city hall from 1200-150- 0 block on
the Sycamore and Wood atreet
areas was the operation of the
atreetsweeper. City Manager II. Wi
Whitney said be explained the
sweeper wouldn't operatewithout a
email amount of water, but that
the complaintants wanted the

, sweeperstopped, For the present.
however, it probably will be con-

tinued. Its total take for a day's
activities would be leas than two
30,00eu of one per cent of the
average(telly ewnwaptlotii

Big

rotlss of Gall, wai bot-

tomed at 8,1B and preparedto

core. It had taken a drtllatem test
from with the tool open

two hours,Tteeoverywas 1,010 feet
of mud and 40 feet of slightly oil

and gas-c- mud.

BE 71-2- 3, HaiTC, which In reality

li oyer the line In Scurry County

i a aoutheaatvon itoeaeroutpost,
drilled ahead to 3,013 In lime.

Dawson

Spring (Texas)Hcratd,

ncrthweit

842M.1W

Rlnnnllnrf No. 1 fiodlne. 0 SE NW
n, TfcP, 2V, mllea northeait

of Ackeriy, ariuea w v,vo u
lima and chert

Cities Service No. 1 Brennand, C

SW 8W 7S-- EL&nn, bottomed at
8,810 andwhich haa Indicated for a

pointed to adjust wide differences
In the House and Senate bills, Is
meeting behind closed doors.

The reported compromise is
muchnesrerto the bill passedover
whelmingly m January by the
House.

The House measure called for a
flat 10 per cent increase in base
pay andfood and rental allowances
for everybody in the uniformed
services. Its annual cost waa esti-
mated at 850 million dollars.

The Senate completely rewrote
measureto provide for only a 3 per
cmt boost In base psy and flat
dollar Increases In food and rental
allowances, with the most liberal
treatment to lower rank officers
and men with dependents, Its cost
was estimated at 480 millions a

The compromise now being
pushed would add about495 million
dollars to cresentnay costs.

For exsmple, a private with two
dependentsnow gets$142, including
$87.50 sent home monthly for his
family. Under the compromise he
would get $158, or an Increase of
$11, compared with $156 underthe
House bill and $57 under the
Senatebill.

ProfaneLanguage
ResultsIn Fine
Of $50ForMan

The morning's heavy fine In the
Corporation Court was the $50 as
sessmentlevied against a man
eharaedwKh using vile snd pro
fane language within the hearing
of a woman, even though she was
la an adjoining room.

The defendant told the court he
wouldn't deny, but didn't remember
using the words that were repeated
by the prosecuting witness, the
woman's husband. "1 don'tremem
ber what I said," the accusedman
testified.

Evidence revealed that he had
been asked three timesto refrain
from using such language before
the police were called. The offense
took place In a rooming house.

A laundry truck driver was fined
$23 on a reckless driving chsrge,
and the usual minimum fines
were Imposed on two persons
chargedwith drunkenness.

KoschGetsContract
For ConstructionOf
School Facilities

A contrsct for construction of
new school faculties at day Hill
was awarded to A. P. Kasch and
Son of Big Spring Wednesday
nlaht.

The Big Spring firm won the con-

tract on a low bid of $119,689. Six
other contractors submitted pro
posals on the project.

tacks,

A building to provide four class-
rooms and a cafeteria and a com-
bination gymnasium auditorium
will be constructed. The Gay IIIU
school board also selected light
grey textured brick for masonry
work on the new project. The brick
win be purchaaed from Henderson
Clay Products Co., through M, K,
House Br., Dig bpring representa
tive.

Body Of Kin To Local
Woman Is Returned
From Korean Zone

LAMESA-Bo- dy of Lt W. C, Wo-mac-k,

killed In a Jet plane crash
In Korea last Dec. 1, was to be
returnedhere today.

Funeral services tor the pilot,
who lived In Big Spring at onetime,
will be conducted at the Church of
Christ here Friday at 3 p.m.

Womack was a brother to Mrs.
Wagner (Bill). Thomas of Big
Spring.

Heavy Run Of Cattle
At Livestock Auction

One of the heaviestruns of cat
tie In months occurred at the Big
spring Livestock Auction Com
panys sale here Wednesday, more
than 1,100 went through the ring,
along witn 60 to 76 hogs.

rat bulls sold up to 23.00. butch
er cows were strong at 17.00 to
23.00, fat carves andyearlings from
31.00 to 33.00, atockersteer calves
from 34.00 to 33.50. heifer calves
up to 34.00,cows beside calves from
200.00 to 260.00 and bogs up to

10S2

long atepout to the one-we- ll Mint- -
gcrvllIe-Pennsylvar4-sn pool of
northweat Dawson, picked reef top
nt 8,597, a datum mlnui of 5,517 or
33 feet low to El Tee No. 1 Briley,
the discovery. The SV4-l- n. caalng
haa been act at 8,595 with 450

Ponder No, 1 Clasien, et a1, C
SW SE 65-- EL&Itn, drilled to
4,915 In Urn.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, 0 SE SE
101-- EL&nit, drilled to 8,218 In

lime and ahale.
Standard no, i-- z iiuddieiion, --

SW SW Ml, EL&nn, half a mile
north of the Smlth-Spraber- pool,
was running rods to ten.

Glaitcock
Goldston OU Corp. No. 1-- Yet-ti- e

Mesdors will be 1,980 from the
north and 0C0 from the west lines
of section T&P, hss been
stakedss a half ml e east outpost
to Humble No. 1 Ivy Huegler,
wmen recentlycompleted lor zwi
13 barrelsof oil as a two-mil- e eaat
extension to the Driver pool, It is
projected to 8,000 with rotary.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NE NW
T&P, plugged back to 10,-39-0,

prepared to spot cement plug
and testabove the point spotted.

American Republics Corp. No. 1
Buckner Orphans Home, CC0 from
south and west lines section

T&P, 17 miles southwest of
rjarden City and a mile and a half
northeast of nearest production,
was past 3,230 In lime.

Sinclair No, 1 Clark, C SW SE
ti, T&P, was past 6,713 in

shale.
Superior No. 13-4-4 Wrage-He-

drlckson, C SW .SW T&P,
drilled to 8,830 and set the n.

casingon bottom.
Ohio OU Co. Nc, 1 Edwin Mod-lo- r,

COO from east and south lines
of section T&P, haa been
completed as an edgeron the west
side of the central portion of the
Driver Spraberry area. The .test
was plugged back from 7,000,
where It failed In the lower Spra
berry, and completed from above
7,013 to make 143.53 barrels of oil
and 1,45 of basic sediment ana
water In nine hours through one--
Inch choke. The gas-o- il ratio was
7C8--

Howard
KUnnllni! Mo. l.A Knvder. G NW

NW T&P, wss at 4,877 but
with a fishing Job.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

233 Ward CSL. drilled past8,702 in
lime and shale.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. CNWNIV
T&P, moved off rig to at-

tempt completion In the Dean sand.
No, 3 Breedlove,

C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
past 11,625.

No, 4 Breedlove,
League 253 Briscoe CSL, was past
11,701.

Phllllns No. 1--C Schsr, section
324 LaSslle CSL, was st 8,790 in
lower Permian.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE
SW T&P, drilled past 7,200
in lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Marion Flynt. C
SW SW 12-2- Hartley CSL, drilled
to 522 In redbeds after spudding.
Operator waited on cement to aet
on l3Hln. casingwith 400 sacksat
422 feet.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

drilled past 4,078 In dolomite.

Mitchell
Hurlbutt No. 1 Wallace, C NW

NW 24-1- H&TC, continued drill
Ing at 6.760 In ahale.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC, cored from 4,067
In lime to help,straighten a crook--
ca iiuic anu iiuw i iu ucepcu.

Humble No. 1 Foster. C NW NW
T&P, in northwest Ster

ling County, progressed to 0,473
In shale and lime,

Midland
Texss Crude Co. No. 4 Dudney

Will be a Driver location 660 from
south and west lines section
T&P, rotary 5o 8,000.

Anderson-Prlchar-d OU Corp No.
3 Hutt. 1.96S from north and 660
from east lines lease section

T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flow
ed four hours through one-inc- n

choke after 2,000 gallons fracture
to rate 777,9 barrels 39 gravity oil
In 24 hours. Tubing pressure.was
160. gas-oi-l ratio bis-j-, elevation
2,643; top pay 7,112, total (pb)
depth 8,033; SH-t- n. casing 8.088;
perforated 7,112-7,15- 3, and rrom

from 7.275-731- from V
and 7.958-8,01- 0.

Humble Oil no. 3 Audrey liutt,
660 from south and 1,980 from
west lines lease section
T&P. Tex Harvey poo), flowed 24
hours through 2444 choke natural
ly. It made 121.44 barrels of 30.7
gravity oil and no water. Tubing
pressure was 100, gas-o-il Tatio was
1,141-- top pay 8,015. total depth
8,093) the 5V4-l- at 8,083 perforat-
ed 8,015-8,07- 2.

Frank andGeorge Frankel No, ti

ll L, E. and Jay II. Floyd, 1353
from west and 2,212 from south
lines lease section T&P,
Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through tt-i- n. choke alter 4,500 gal
lons fracture. It made 333.53 bar-
rels 37,1 gravity oil and no water.
Tubing pressurewas 190-- gas-o-il

ratios 418-- 1; top pay 7.037, total
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A favorite psstlms st Dig Spring High School now that the new El Rodeoshave arrived Is writing s few
words In classmates'annuals. Caught In the act are Carl Preston, Ronald Farquhar,Frances Rice, David
Young, Orvllle Churchill, Robert Hayes and Calvert Shortes.

LaborCondemns
"Anti-Strik- e" Bill

WASHINGTON WI Spokesmen JosephCurran. vice president of
for organized labor condemned tho the Congress of Industrial Organ-Smit-h

anti-strik- e bill today as .,.. ' tacked,tno blU a one"shocking and viciously antUabor,
In statementsnrenarcd for de-- ",u? ra,ure savunng manage

livery at a House Armed Services
Committee hearingconsidering the
bill, William Green, head of the
American Federationof Labor, and

ReportTruman

Overestimated

Budget Deficit
WASHINGTON. May 8 on-

gresslonnl tax experts calculated
today that President Truman's
budget overestimatedthis year's
government deficit by two and a
half billion dollars and next year's
by $2,700,000,000.

Figures preparedby the staff of
the Joint Committeo on Internal
Itevehue Taxation Indicated that
Treasury receipts would be some
what lower than tne budget esti
mate aubmlted In January, but
that actualspendingwould be down
even more.

Aa a result,-- the Joint committee
looks for a deficit of $3,700,000,000
In the current fiscal year (ending
June30) Instead of the $3,200,000,-00-0

estimatedIn the budget,and an
$11,700,000,000 deficit In tho 1953

fiscal year beginning next July 1,
Instead of $14,400,000,000.

For tho 1952 fiscal year, the Pres-
ident's budgetestimated receiptsof
$62,700,000,000 and expenditures of
$70,900,000,000; the Congressional
experts put the Income at $61,300,-009,0-

and tho outgo at G7 billions.

Veterans'Benefits
Hike OK'd By House

WASinNGTON. May 8 W-T- wo

compromise bills boosting veter
ans benefits payments an esti
mated 202 million dollars annually
were passed by the House today
and sent to the Senate.

Passagewas by voice vote.

KOREA
(Continued From Page 1)

partial screening, after an armi
stice, of the prisoners. Truman
said "nothing could be fairer."

Taking the case directly to tho
Russians could haveIndirect bone--
flclal results for the Allies even If
the Kremlin rejected the. armistice
proposal. A rejection by Moscow
would leave Russia in the poslton
of virtually ordering her Chinese
and Korean satellites to continue
a war which has helped only the
Russian Communists.

The Koreanwar has pinneddown
in that remote part of the world
seven United States divisions, sub-
stantial portions of the United
States Air Force and ships and
planes of the Navy. It has cost the
United States103,000battle casual-
ties and the loss of planes,ground
force arms and equipmentand a
few small ships. That, as the
Kremlin wanted, has helped dis-
perse American military strength,

But the war has cost the Chinese
and Korean armies an estimated
1,170,000 battle casualtiesand,loss
of weapons and equipment hard
td replace. And after almost two
years the Communists stand about
where were at the start, near
the 38th Parallel dividing North
and toutu Korea.

They may choose to continue
standing there, behind the tortl
flcattons in depth'which they have
built up along the atalematcd
battlellne since truce talks started
last summer,

ment

they

The formidable nature of the
Reds' fixed line well may be a
factor influencing the consideration
of the various alternativesfor pos
slue use u an armistice is re
jected. With the great weight of
firepower built up by the Allies,
this defense line probably could
be broken andanother push in the
direction of the Yalu River started.

But then there would be the
question: Would the Americanpub-
lic want to accept another costly
slugging match on a front fought

Swapping Autographs

The bill, Introduced last week by
Rep. Howard W. Smith (D-Va-).

provides for y injunctions to
prevent strikes affecting national
securityand for operation of unions
snd Industry by court-appoint- re-
ceivers after 80 days if no agree
ment has been reached. It would

rcvcnt changes in wages or work-i- g

conditions during the period of
negotiations and receivership and
would allow Congress as well as
the Presidentto initiate the Injunc
tion proceedings,

Green said the legislation would
have a "catastrophic"effect on the
morale of workers. He called It
"a gratuitous insult" to organized
labor.

Curran, who also la presidentof
the National Maritime Union, said
the CIO Is completely opposedto
every provision of the bill. He
termedit "as viciously anti-lab- a
bill as has ever been lntroducd in
Congress."

Curran claimed the bill was de-
signed to break strikes and "to
breakunions by ruining them finan
cially and by turning them over to
tho direction and control o( gov
ernmentadministrators."

He the claim the bill's be different color
that it was designed to I to make it easierto the or--

promote industrial peaceand obtain
maximum production.

"It makesno contribution toward
solving the difficult problem of
labor disputes during time of
national emergency,"he declared.

Greensaid that "even In seizure
the bill assuresthat the employer
will be hurt as little as possible and
the union as much as possible."

Tho labor leader was In New
York, and his statementwas read
by subordinate during the com
mlttcc's second day of hearings on
he bill

Green thereby Joined Secretary
of Labor Tobin and John A. Steph
ens, chief negotiator for tne steel
companies,in opposing the bill by
testimony.

Smith and Secretaryof Defense
Lovctt were tho only witnesses yes
terday. Lovett said the bill ap-

pearedto be sound as of
continuing production but needed
substantialrevisions to make it fair
and equitable.

ClosedTomorrow
The Army and Air Force recruit-

ing station here will not be open
Friday, Sgt. FrankC. West, report-

ed this morning. Sgt. West win be
In Abilene most of the day Friday,
but will reopen tho recruiting of-

fice here Saturday morning.

TRUMAN
(Continued prom Page I)

Graham, his physician, bad told
newsmen that the burdens
Truman hascarried In seven years
in the,White Houio Ills health and
well-bein- g are "even above the av-
erage of men of his age who have
not beei undersimilar strain."

Truman's own report was; "I
feel 28,"

Truman said also:
1 He hasno presentintention of

anounclng his choice among the
various candidates for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination. But
he reservesthe right to do so when
and if he chooses and he said the
1948 election shows he's a good
Judge on political matters.

2 While he hopes for '2 early
settlementof the oil strike, he Is
not considering use of the Taft- -
Hartley act at this stage.

3 There was no politics in the
Federal Reserve Board'a relaxa
tion of credit controls yesterday.
The board uses Its control powers',
be said, to meet threats of Infla-
tion antl deflation alike. He added
he hopes Congress won't get the
Idea these control powers are no
longer needed.

4 He's confident the Democratic
platform to be adoptedat Chicago
will support compulsory Fair
Employment Practices Commis-
sion (FEPC). He said he hasn't
budged bit from his support of
that plank In the 1948 platforms
of both Democratic and Republican

Air Base Has

its Own Phone

Directory Now
Big Spring Air Force Base now

has its own "city-style- " telephone
directory. The books, distributed
on the base last week, arc tho
first actual telephone directories
to be Issued here since the activa-
tion of the base.

In makeup, the new directory is
similar to that of almost any' city,
including ino "yeuow pages." Tills
section contains Information and
classified matter of the merchants
of the city and makes it a simple
matter for basepersonnelto locate

merchantof a type of business
easily.

The present directory includes
only base organizations and of
fices, but in the future, according
to Captain Artie Garner,Commun-
ications Officer, "we plan to mako
the book Into a three-sectio- n direc-
tory. To Include the name of mili
tary and civilian personnel, and
the off-ba- residencenumbers of
ameersand civilian employeesand
airmen who hold key positions."

When the personnel situation re-
solves itself Into a more perma-
nent status,a completely new di-
rectory is planned, with separate
sections for military, civilian and
officer personnel and another sec
tion for basefunctions. Eachof the

disputed of I sections will a
supporters find c

a

a

desplto

a

a

a

rcct section for quick reference.
Tho books are restricted to base

use only. They are numbered and
Issued to each baso extension by
recordednumber.

THIEF HAS A
SWEET TOOTH

Somebodyhad a sweet tooth,
and maybe he got Its hunger
satisfied.

Ten cartons of candy bars,
some almond and some plain,
and each containing 200 bars
were reported stolen from the
warehouseof the State Theatre.

Bids On AFB Waste
Materials Due May 22

Bids on waste materials from
the Air Dasewill be received until
2 p.m. May 22 by the contracting
office at the base.

Offers will be received for an es-

timated 400 pounds per month of
clear, rough and spent frying fats;
an estimated 1,500 pounds per
month of trap grease; of around
500 pounds per monthof bones and
meattrimmings with fish headsand
chicken entrails Included If accept-
able to contractor.

AID
(Continued Psgs1)

composes mostof the 44 billion
dollars authorized for military as-

sistanceunder the bill.
"Military leadershave testified,"

Richards told newsmen, "that they
needed all the military equipment
they asked for to help our awes
defend themselvesand us. They
said it was vital.

"Well, now they can supply that
eaulpment but lt will haveto come
from their own stocks (financed by
defense appropriations and not for
eign aid funds),"

Richards Indicated the purpose
of the transferclausewas to make
the administrationdecide whether
American or foreign rearmament
was more urgent.

Other key amendments adopted
by the House group Included:

1. A provision declaring Spain
eligible for foreign aid and ear-
marking a minimum of 25 million
dollars from European funds for
economic and military assistance
there.

2. A requirementthat at leastone
billion dollars of the 44 billion ap-

proved for military assistancebe
used to purchaseequipment made
in foreign factories,

3. Authority for theMutual Secur-
ity director to require changes
that could Include tax reform In
countries receivingaid.

4. Provisions requiring the ad
ministration to encourageAmerican
Investment abroadand settingup a

fund to stimulate
depth 7,ze, tne Stt-u- u at 7,un. over before! parties. the program. 't

1 ,
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D-- A LowersCotton
EstimatesFor1951

WASHINGTON, May 8 year, and the cottonseed.
Agriculture Department, n a final
report, today estimated tne iwi
cotton crop a 15,130.000 bales with
a total value of $3,30015.000,

This estimate compares with
15.200.000 forecast last December.
It compares also with 10,012,000
bales produced In 1950 witn a
value of $2,359,702,000. Production
for the ten-ye- (1910-49-) period
averaged 12,030,000 bales.

The cotton lselt from the 1951
crop was valued at $2,8ti5,CS5,000
compared with $2,005,109,000 the

PersecutionOf

MissionariesIn

Grave Status
By OCOROE CORNELL

NEW YORK UV-T-he worst mass
persecution of American mission-
aries in our history how Is going
on in Communist China, church
leaders said today.

They gave this statistical pic-

ture:
32 American missionaries in

prison.
25 under house arrest.
136 others restricted In their

movements, preventedfrom leav
ing the country and subjected to
criminal accusationssnd attacks,

"Their sltur.tion has become ex
tremely craw." said Dr. Wallace
C. Mcrwln, head of the China
Committeo of tho Foreign Missions
Division of tho National Council of
Churches,of Christ in the U.S.A.

Both Roman Catholic and Pro-
testant leaders said that never in
any land has therebeen suchwide
spread, official persecution of
American missionaries slnco the
first ones went out nearly 150
years ago.

It has smashedone of the most
extensively supported mission
iields of Americanchurches, which
five years ago had 2,980 mission-
aries in China 2,536 Protestant
and 450 American Catholics.

Only 193 are left.
AH of them 153 Catholics and

40 Protestants are reportedunder
various kinds of restrictions,charg--
cs ana punisnmcni.

Church spokesmen Said the Stn
Department, presumably through
nations mat nave relations with
Red China, is seeking to intervene
In behalf of the missionaries.

T--V Application
WASHINGTON. Mav 8 HITO

Renville (Tex.) Broadcasting Co.,
applied today to the Federal Com
munications Commission for a tele-
vision station and requestedper
mission io designate tne desired
cnannci later.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exnress our Klnrr
thanks for the beautiful flowers,
the memorial gifts, the expressions
of sympathy and many kind deeds
Dcstowed upon usduring the recent
Illness and deathof our loved one,
Temp S. Currie, Sr. May God bless
anaguide each ofyou.

Mrs. T. S. Currie and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Currie
and Family
Mr. John A. Currie.

MARKETS
WAtl STREET

MEW YORK. M)r S WV-T- stock mtr-s- t
Iwunf ahead tmanir today at U

opening with trading acuta.
"wm wen central wrougnouc la Iltl

and ranted from fraction! upward to mora
than a point. There were few loetei. anduj,,t conemuiea no ores on the Hit.

Oeneral Electric opened on a block of
I wo iharea up 1, ai oat,, uenerai Eiecinc. aun( with other 'appuanca manu-
facturer!, aheuld aland to benent fromlutpenslonof credit control! by the federal
iui,iamiai aonouucealate ycsicruax.
COTTON

MEW rORK. May S. on cotton
price! wera SS cent! to St 30 a bala higher
nan the pravloui clote. May 3W, July
JIJJ and October J3JJ.
LIVESTOCK

ronT WORTH. May T. 4S0,
caltei 1M, cattle and caltei alow, iteady
Oood fed ateera and yearlloia l3o-t))-

common to medium f radei 0, good
ana caoica aiaugnier cairei tjo-aj- e so, com-
mon and medium trades S3S-II- cull,

J0-- food and choice atocker caltei
common to medium sradea

medium to tood Itocker yearllnc!
S2S43S. choice Ughtwelibt yearling! up to
lis. itocker cowa 1

Hot! M0 butcher hot! wtrt S cent!
higher; aowa to cent! niftier; plgi iteady
wnoice lao-ae-o pouna lie cnoict
lll-n-s pound and pound in

lowa llt-H- feeder plgi SIS down
Sheep SOO. iprlcg Iambi and aged iheep

iteady; old crop ilausbter Iambi dull
feeder! icarre, cholci and prima iprlog
Iambi i utuity and good aprlngen

cull good alaughterawei S7 to-I-

THE WEATHER
TElirElUTl'BES

cur
Abilene
Amarlllo
ma spniMO
Chicago . . . Mloenter
Ell'ew
Tort Worth
Oalttiton
New York
San Antonio .. ..
Sun lets today at 1:31 p m.,

at S.ll .m.
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EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS:
Clear partly cloudy and continuedwarm
Thuridiy, Thuriday night and Friday Mod.
erata to locauy rreia aouweny tmoi en
the coait.

UORTU CENTRAL TEXAS! Partly
cloudy and continual warm Thuriday,
Thureday nlglit and Friday

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy Thuridiy,
Thuriday sight and Friday with acatlered
umnaerenowcre m ranuanat imv""i
night. Not much temperature!.
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at $133,630,000compared with $354
593.000.

The acre yield of lint cotton last
year averaged pounds com-
pared 2C9 pounds in 1950.

The acreage in cultivation last
July 1 was reported at 27,917,000
acres comparedwith 18,629,000 a
ear earner. Tne acreage nar

vested last year was put at
2fl.C87.0OO acres compared with
17,843,000 a year earlier.
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Cottonseed production from the
1951 crop was reported at 8,323,000
tons comparedwith 4,105,000 from
the 1950 crop.

Production of American-Egyptia- n

type cotton last year was re-

ported at 47,200 bales compared
with 04,200 in 1950.

The department said glowers
had received an average of 37.9
cents a pound for. 1951ropcotton
comparedwith 40.07 cents for the
1050 crop. The average price re-
ceived for cottonseed was $69.30
compared with $85 60 In 1950.

Final figures on the acreagein
cultivation on July 1, the acreage
harvested,the yield per acre, and
production, respectively, by states
included:

Arkansas2,189,000: 2,025,000; 293
and 1,249,000. Louisiana 949,000;
935,000: 391 and 760,000. Oklahoma
1.561,000; 1.475,000; 150 and 462,000;
Texas 12,407,000; 11.750,000; 168
and 4,061.000. New Mexico 328,000;
315,000; 414 and 272,000.

Tho acrcace of American-Egy- p

tian cotton in cultivation on July 1,
the acreageharvested, theyield per
acre and production, respectively,
by states included:

Texas-- 25,000; 21,000; 373 and
18,700. New Mexico 15,000; 14,400;
2S0 and 8,500,

Youth ReportedAs
Squirting Water On
PeopleFrom Auto

Within six minutes of eachother
yesterdayafternoon police received
two calls concerning a boy riding
on the back scat of a blue-gree- n

1947 or 1948 Buick who was using a
water pistol to squirt moisture oa
persons.

Accordlnn to the reports two
men occupied the front(seat of the
Bulck at the tlmo.

Tho police were supplied with the
license number of the car. Tho
first of tho calls was received at
5:40 p.m. and the next one came
in six minutes later.

Two Traffic Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Two traffic accidents were re
ported to tho police yesterdayac
cording to the flies.

The first of theseoccurredat 3rd
and Gregg, police said, and In-

volved a 1950 Ford pickup operated
by Brock McPberson, 1008 N.
Gregg, and a 1951 Dodge driven
by Hugh K. Harris, who gave a
Big Spring box number address.

The second was reported at 9:43
p.m. from the 600 bmck of N. W.
4th, nnd Involved a 1911 Chevrolet
driven by John Henry Warner, 1811
N.W. 4th, and a car driven by
RccardoCanamar,547 N. Nolan.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)1

USE L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE
It peeli off the enter akin and erpo,ea

burled fund to kill It oa contact. If not
cleaiad IN ONE noun with lnitant-dry-e

far your 40o back at any dnif itor.
today at Cunnlnsham and Fblllpi.

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distance
Ph. 2635 Day 338 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exceliolr Pads
R.P, Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 323

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorilt Retailer

A. K. LIBKOWiKY & SON, Wholesaler


